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Business;,Labor

LeadersTalk Of

T--H Revisions
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON Itf- -A

committee representing Industry,
labor and the public today began
closed-doo- r conferences aimed at
reaching a compromise agreement
on changes In the y

law.
The advisory committee was

named by Secretary of Labor
Durkln to help draft the amend-
ments which the Eisenhower ad-
ministration will recommend to
Congress.

Prospects for agreement were
not bright but Durkln expressed
hope he could get a meeting of
minds on the law's controversial
point.

The committee, named by Dur-
kln last week with Elsenhower's
okay. Is composed of five mem-
bers each representing the public.
Industry and labor. All sides seem
to have fingers crossed on any
successful outcome.

Durkln said he will use what-
ever suggestionshe gets from the
committee in preparing amend-
ments to be submitted to Con-
gress.

Hardly anyone, Including Labor
Department men close to Durkln,
figures the labor and Industry
members can reach agreementson
amendments shortof some mira-
cle. The committee members In-

clude such figures as AFL Presi-
dent GeorgeMeany, CIO President
Walter Reuther. President Harry
Moses of the Bituminous Coal
operators Association and Ben
Moreell of the Jones and Laughlln
Steel Company.

It was clear that Durkln, for-

mer chief of the AFL Plumbers
Union and only Democrat In the
Elsenhower Cabinet, intended to
make a try at least at winning
some degree of agreement on Taft-Hartl-

changes. Elsenhower has
promised to support changes fair
to both labor and management.

Durkln planned to put members
of the advisory committee who
customarily bargain together on
contracts into subcommittees to
try for agreements on Taft-Hartl-

changes. For Instance, be ar-

ranged to have Moses work on
the same subcommittee with John
L. Lewis, president"of the United
Mine Workers.

Chairman H. Alexander Smith
(R-N- of the Senate Labor Com-

mittee said, meanwhile that he is
attempting to get agreement be-
tween union and management rep-
resentatives on certain changes
both sides concede shouldbe
made.

"My feeling Is that we hive In
the past goneat It the wrong way,"
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58 Are Dead,
82 Injured In

Trolley Crash
MEXICO CITY. and

city officials Investigated reports
today that a brake failure and
overloading caused the disastrous
bead-o-n trolley crash here Satur-
day night in which at least 58
persons were killed and 82 others
seriously Injured.

The accident described by of
ficials as the worst in the history
of the capital's city-own- transit
system occurred after dark on a
one-wa- y suburban track. Both trol
leys were demolished and the rs

were mangled In the
wreckage.

One of the antiquated cars,
Jammed with 90 plcknlckers, was
moving down a steep grade and
was supposed to switch onto a
siding to wait for a trolley labor-
ing up the hill.

The downboundcar's motorman,
whose foot was amputated, said
he heard a "dry crack" when he
applied his air brakes at the top
of the hill, and they failed to take
hold. Uncontrolled, the car
streaked down the curving grade
and nst the siding.

All nasseneers In the front of
both cars were crushed.

In all, some 200 persons were
In the two cars. Both trolleys were
hurled from the track and rolled
down the mountain grade. One
caught fire.

By FORREST EDWARDS '
SEOUL Ul - AlMed watplanes

laid a heavy hand on Communist
supply arteries and stockpiles
again today while ground Bctlon,

along the lH-mll- e Korean front
diminished to a near rtand.tlll.

U. S. Superforts struck the heav-i- ..

Mnv--i tiredawn raid on a
upply center west of Chaeryong

to Western Korea. The 12 B29s also

tit o,ir faculties five miles
northwest of Pyongyang, the S

.. fnmmimlit capital.
B28 light bombers ranged over

-- .. tnon. nff North Korea In

the dark. Their crews report

ttxogiog 125 Communist vehicles,
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Mayor ShockedAt
Mayor A. W. Shackteford of Lethbrldge, Alta., Canada, Is shewn In
the grip of an electric shockwhile announcing winners of a teen-ag-e

queencontest Friday night. The accident was causedby the differ-
ence in the grounding system in the public addressmicrophone and
In the one for a Lethbrldge radio station. Trying to free the mayor
are Radio Announcer Joe MeCallum (left) and Alderman Cliff
Black, YMCA counsellor. No serious Injury resulted. (AP

OptometryMeasure
BackersScoreWin

AUSTIN HI Today's first skir-

mish on the buffeted optometry
bill went to Its backers.

The House voted 109 to 32 to
keep the bill on Its calendar and
not send It back to committee.
The bill was near the top of to-

day's schedule.
Rep.Charles L. SandahlJr., Aus-

tin, made the motion to recommit,
saying the bill had been amended
so much everything was con-

fused.
The measure's author, Rep. Stan-

ley Banks Jr., San Antonio, urged
action today and said an amend-
ment would be offered saying the
optometry examining board could
not limit or restrict advertising.

Newspapers had opposed that
section of the bill.

Approximately 100 optometrists
sat In the gallery watting to see
what happened to the measure.

Ahead of It was a bill putting
Texas banks on a five-da-y week.

A similar bill was dealt a near
death blow by a Senatecommittee
last week. Ordinarily that would
dispose of it for the session, but
House argument on the point could
delay a showdown" on other ques-
tions.

Among the pending Issues was
a bill barrin" the parks board from
backing swank resort-typ- e hotels
on state property. It already has
passed the House on second read-
ing but facing the vital third-readin- g

stage. It must be approved on
third reading before it can go to
the Senate

Further down on the calendar
was this d question: To
repeal, or merely amend, the
strife torn auto Inspection law. A

House committee detoured the
issue to the floor "by recommend
ing passageof two conflicting bills
on the subject.

Among the most turbulent bills
on the Senate calendarwas A. N.
Alkln's to give school teachersa
$600 per year raise. It could come
up any time the author wants to
press the question.

Committees in both House and
Senatefaced a heavy schedule this
week.

Tomorrow at 9 a.m. a plan to
neb cities solve their water prob
lems without federal aid gets Its
first test before the Senate Consti
tutional Amendments Committee.

By Sen. John Bell of Cuero, It
setsup water use fees to guarantee
local bond issuesfor building dams
to save flood and storm water that
mostly goes to waste during rainy
spells in Texas. It would require
a change in the Constitution. The
proposedamendment covers about
halt of the recommendations of-

fered the Legislature by Gov. Shiv-

ers for solving the water problem.
These aro some of the Impor-

tant questions set for committee
study today:

Senate state affairs: A bill set

one locomouve and hits on a com
munications center.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
last nlcbt's toH brousht to 1.303
the total of Communistvehicles de
stroyed in the past 12 nights.'

On the ground. Allied infantry
men beat back two small probing
attacks on the Central Front.

The Eighth Army said four
small scale but bloody patrol
clashesraged on the front Sunday.

Twenty-on-e Chinesewere report-
ed killed northeast of Panmunjom

site of the suspendedtruce talks
In an elght-bot-lr battle between

Allied troops and Chinese at
range.

UN PlanesAgain Rip

EnemySupplyAreas
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QueenContest

ting a maximum work
week for firemen. Bill permitting
statecolleges to continue charging
student activity fees.

House constitutional amend-
ments: Resolutionasking Congress
to limit income taxes to 25 per
cent; constitutional amendment
prohibiting a state Income tax; an-
other extending state aid for needy
personsto thosephysically or men-
tally handicapped.

House appropriations: Senate--
approved bill for two new state
tuberculosis hospitals and otherfa
cilities to cate for'900 patients who
must move out of the statehospl--
tal at Mission JuIjU,.,
IN

ST. JOHNS, Nfld. IB-T- hree U.
S. 4 Jet fighters crashed near
Goose Bay Air Base In Labrador
Saturday and another is missing
after one of the worst multiple
Jet accidents In history.

The U. S. Air Force says one
pilot was killed. Another is miss-
ing over the Atlantic about 100

miles south of Greenland, his fate
unknown. The other two escaped
serious Injury.

The planes .were part of a flight
of 16 en route to Europe
and were flying from Goose to
Narsarssuakin Greenland.

The three that crashed were re-
turning to Goose after their flight
leader reported hts auxiliary fuel
tanks weren't feeding properly.

They were making a ground ra
dar approach in formation when
the leader'scraft ran out of fuel.
All three planes struck the ground
about 3V4 miles east of the. big
field.

A rescue helicopter located the

Shoot

It Out; 4 Dead
Tex. UB The

Cavazosand Trevlno brothers shot
it out in a tavernyesterday, killing
four members of the two feuding
families.

Officers weren't able to find the
exact cause that sparked the fight
that killed George Cavazos, 23;

Ubanlo Cavazos, 11; Lorenzo Tre
vlno, 31! and Manuel Trevlno, 30.

Narclsso Cavazos was charged
with murder in the slaying of the
two Trevlno men. He was freed
on bond.

Officers said Lorenzo Trevlno
shot the two' Cavazosmen with a

er pistol before he was
shot ' down. They said Narclsso
Cavazos enteredthe battle with

pistol.

Violent DeatiYToll
ForWeekendAt 25

Br Tb AJMciiua mis
Five 'persons were killed as

flaming six-gun-s, abruptly ended
early Sunday morning festivities
at two South Texas taverns.

The pistol duels jumped the
sUte's violent death toll ''for the
week end to at least 23.

Traffic accidents killed at least
10 and fires took' another Ave
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ChiangVoidsSovietPact
To Join In Any Blockade

LABRADOR, GREENLAND

ThreeJetsCrash,
AnotherIs Missing

Brothers

IIAVMONDVILLE,

RussellViews

Difficulty In

Cuffing Budget
By JACK BELL

WASinNGTON UV-Se-n. nussell
) predicted today the Elsen-

hower administration will have
difficulty reducing spending by
more than half a billion dollars
even if It squeezesall the waste
out of the military program.

Russell, former chairman of the
Armed Services Committee, said
his intimate contacts with the de-

fenseprogram have convinced him
only a relatively small amount of
"fat" can be trimmed off outlays
In that field.

"Of course, we could cut mili-
tary spending by 10 billion dollars
If we chose to do It, but I don't
know how much defense we would
have left," the Georgia senator
said.

As Russell spoko out in an in-

terview, there were theseother de-

velopments in the budgetary and
related tax fields:

1. Chairman Taber (R-N- of
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee announced a campaign to
"squeeze every drop of water" out
of projected government spending.
Taber disclosedyesterday what he
called "Operation Economy": the
recruitment of 75 business and
managementexperts to investigate
spending requirements of execu-
tive agencies forthe coming year.

The goal, Taber said Is, to
trim down the 78V4 billion dollar
budget sent to Congress Jan. 9
by former President Truman. Ta- -

See RUSSELL, Pg, 7, Col. 3

two surviving pilots within 20

minutes. One was taken to Goose

Immediately, while the helicopter
crew chief. Airman Thomas
MlDett of Palmyra,Maine, stayed
with the other. They were picked
up Sunday.

Unfavorable weather prevented
the helicopter from making a sec
ond fllsht Saturday. During the
night Mlllett fashioned a shelter
from the wreckage, inflated Its
rubbcr'Vaft for the remaining pilot
and administered first aid In be
low freezing temperatures.

The third plane and its lifeless
pilot were found Sunday morning.

Later Saturday the pilot of the
fourth craft radioed that His en
gine quit and he planned to ball
out when the plane descended to
5,000 feet. Actual ball out Ume has
not been confirmed.

. Four planes searched the area
oft southern Greenland for two
hours without success before bad
weather forced abandonmentof the
hunt. Unfavorable conditions con-

tinued Sunday.
The U. S. Air Force withheld

names of those involved until next
of kin have been notified.

Jury Being
SelectedIn
Bribery Case

A Jury was being selected this
morning in 18th District Court for
Uu trial of Elmer Terry, who has
beenIndicted for attempted bribery.

Court session was started at 10
ro. this morning, with Judge

Joe Mays of San Angelo presiding.
Sevencriminal cases and six civil
cases were called.

A motion of continuance was
filed by the defense attorney In
Terry's cases, but Judge Mays
denied it.

Terry Is charged with attempt-
ing to bribe Jurors during the trial
of J. S. Rogers of Colorado City
In March of 1952. Rogers was tried
here on an arson charge, following'
a change of venue from Colorado
City.

Criminal casesto be tried this
week include that of George Den
ny, charged with robbery oy (ire
arms; John Sullivan, charged with
robbery, Harry Dopfcy, charged
with possessionof marijuana

Angelo Delgado,FrankPerez and
Michael IUmlrez, charged with
theft of a pick-u- Marion Esplnoza
and Nestor Martinez, charged with
theft; and Albino and Rual Ortega
and Manual and.HoseaRenteria,
charged villi robbery by assault-

RUSSIANS AGAIN ATTACK U.S.
ON RED ARMY'S 35TH BIRTHDAY

MOSCOW (P) Russianmilitary leadersmarked
the 35th anniversaryof the RedArmy today with new
calls for preparednessand vigilance against "all
agents,"and a new attack on the United States.

The chief attack on the United Statescame from
Marshal Vassily Sokolovsky, whose appointmentas chief
of staff of the Soviet armed forces was disclosed Satur-
day. He wrote an article in Pravda,the Communist party
newspaper.

The Soviet war minister, Marshal Alexander M.
Vasilevsky, in an order of the day, called for the Army
to "tighten its battle readiness"and demanded"intensi-
fied vigilance" from all personnel.

Assertingthat the Soviet Army and Navy represent
a "dread andconstantlystrengtheningforce," Sokolovsky
wrote in Pravadathat "'all kinds-- of provocations"aro be-
ing organized in the Soviet Union by the United
He demandedthat the subversives be out "into
clearwater."

The Soviet Union, he continued, possesses"the best
men in the world, the most perfected armaments,and
the most progressiveStalinist scienco of victory.' The
Russian Army is ready at any time, he added, to give
"a rushing repulse to all aggressors."

PromptHawaii

Admittance Is

Urged By McKay
WASHINGTON of

the Interior McKay today urged
Congress to grant Hawaii imme-
diate statehood.

In a statementfor a House In
terior Subcommittee hearing, Mc-
Kay called for legislation to let
jiawau uctvuiu wv vtrua aiatv ufuu
a determination by the President
that all requirements laid down by
Congresshave been met.

Even though Hawaii nas a pro
posed stateconstitution already in
existence, he said, the biU before
the committee would put off state-
hood for the territory until Con
gress passes another bill approv-
ing a consUtutlon.

McKay said he could seeno rea-
son for such a requirementwhen
the proposed constitution "has
been in existence for over two
years,and has received attention."
He added:

"So far as I am aware, Its pro-
visions are fully In accord with
the essenUal principles of good
government on the American
plan."

McKay quoted PresidentElsen
hower's statementIn his State of
the Union message that Hawaii
should promptly be granted state-
hood and that our American prin
ciples of consUtuUonal n

ment call for speedy and favorable
action," McKay continued.

Presenting what he describedas
"four salient points," McKay said:

1. "The people of Hawaii want
statehood."

2. "Hawaii has served a long
apprenticeship as a territory dur-
ing which it has arnply proved
Its capacity to discharge the re-
sponsibilities of statehood. The
clUzenry of Hawaii have demon-
strated unwavering loyalty to the
United Sta'esand complete devo-
tion to the American plan of gov-

ernment."
3. "A just regard for the basic

right of calls for
prompt action."

4. The grant of statehood to
Hawaii would be an advantage to
the nation as a whole, and not
Just to the people, of Hawaii. The
islands are an area of key Impor
tance from the standpoint of na
tional defense, x x x Statehood
for llawal would help strengthen
the position of the United States
in world affairs by asslsUng us
In winning and holding friends
among the peoples of the Far East
and other areas where even the
Idea of colonialism Is bitterly re-

sented. Statehoodwould give these
peoplesconcrete evidence of Amer
ica's devotion to the cause of

for all peoples."

Light Rain
Is Forecast

Light rain Is forecast for the Big
Spring section tonight and Tues
day.

Weather Bureau observers at
the airport said there is a slight
chance there might be enough
moisture "to do some good" In a
damp front moving in this direc-
tion from the Gulf Coast.

It was raining at noon as far
north as Del Rio and San Antonio,
the weatherman said. Also, light
snow was reported In the Sail Ht
area.

Blowlnff dust was due this after
noon asa forerunnerto any preclpU

nation tonight Low temperatureex-
pcted tonight u 3 degrees.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Okayed
Charles E. Bohlen (above) has
won Russianapproval as tht next
U.S. Ambassador to Moscow,
according to an Informed source
In the RedCapitol. Ha was nam-
ed to the post today by President
Elunhowtr. (AP Wlrephoto).

WASHINGTON OB-- The White
House announcedtoday that Pres-
ident Elsenhower will nominate
Charles Bohlen to be ambassador
to Russia and Francis Whiteto
be ambassador to Mexico.

Both Bohlen and White are ca-
reer diplomats.

At Mexico City, White will suc-
ceed William O'Dwyer, former
mayor of New York, who resigned
last December.

Bohlen, now State Department
counselor, will succed George F
Kennan as envoy to Moscow. Ken- -
nan recently was labeled person
ally unacceptable by the Soviet
Union, and has returned to this
country.

Bohlen Is regarded as a top ex-
pert on Russia, Ills prospecUveap-
pointment as ambassadorhadbeen
disclosed prior to today's formal
announcement.

Moscow dispatches over the
week end said the Soviet Union
had notified the Elsenhower ad-
ministration that Bohlen was ac-
ceptable.

A naUve of Clayton, N. Y.. Bob- -

RotaryClub's 25th

Is SlatedFor
Silver Anniversary banquet of

the Big Spring Rotary Club will
be held at 7:30 p.m. today.

Robert E. Jackson, professor ot
government at the Texas State Col
lege for Women, will be principal
speakerat the event in the 'Settles
Hotel ballroom. A number of other

n guests have been Invit-
ed.

The 25th anniversary celebration
will be combined with the club's
annual Ladles.Night banquet this
year. Program will be in observ--

lance of the founding ot the local
"Rotary Club oa Feb. 23, 1928.

TreatyWasResult
Yalta Meeting

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEH, Formosa WV Chiang

Kai-shek-'s Free China, In a dra-

matic cold war move of open de--

flnancc to Soviet Russia, today an
nounced It was declaring null and
void the Nationalist Chinese-Russia-n

treaty of 1945.
The move clears the way for

Nationalist participation in any
blockade oftho Red Chinesemain-
land.

Tho treaty, signed In Moscow In
1945, was an outgrowth of the Yalta
agreement

It gave Russia ruu rights to two
Manchurlan ports, Dalren andPort
Arthur.

Foreign Minister GeorgeYeh de
clared the United States had not
been consulted on the acUon be-
cause "it was purely an Internal
matter."

Nationalist China declared the
treaty had been"violated and nul
lified by the soviet union in carry
ing out Its program of aggression
In China."

The Nationalist foreign office
recommendedthe step Feb. 11 and
It was approved by the cabinet. It
still requires approvalhy the leg
islature.

But this Is a mere formality.
Apart from giving Russia spe

cial rights In Manchuria Including
virtual control of Dalren and Port
Arthur, tho treaty agreed to a
plebiscite. Tho outcome of which
was to mako Outer Mongolia a
technically Independentstate, but
for all practical purposes part of
the Soviet Union.

Renunciation of the treaty means
among other things that Free Chi-
na's,ultimateplans, include the, de
tachment of Outer Mongolia from
the soviet orbit.

The leglslaUve Yuan will prob-
ably approve tho cablnet'a acUon
tomorrow, thus completing the
process by which, so far as Free
China is concerned, the Slno-Sovl-

treaty becomes t.

Yeh replied "I supposeso" when
asked It tho two vital Manchurlan
ports could bo Included In any fu-

ture blockade.
Under the treaty. China leased

halt of Dalren to Russia for 30
years free of charge. It was
agreed that Port Arthur was to be
used Jointly as a naval base for
tho two countries. The Soviets
were entrusted with Its defense,
but civil administration was to be
Chinese.

Both ports are on the Liaotung
Peninsula, which Juts southward
Into the Yellow Sea opposite North
Korea.

Foreign Minister Dr. Wang Shlh-Chle- h

went to Moscow and signed

len, 48, Is a graduate of Harvard
University. He entered the foreign
service In 1929 and has served at
Prague, Paris,Moscow and Tokyo,

During the war he was chief of
the StateDepartment's division of'

Far Eastern affairs.
Bohlen has been State Depart'

ment counselor since March 13,
1951.

White, named to'succeedO'Dwy-
er, was assistant secretaryot state
from 1927 to 1933. From 1934 to 1942
he was associatedwith the Foreign
Bondholders Protective Associa-
tion.

Among other places, he has
served in uBuenos Aires. Madrid
and Havabai'He also has headed
the State Department's division of
Latin American affairs.

White, SO, graduated from Yale
University In 1B13.

James Hagerty. White House
press secretary, said, the formal
nominations ot tionien ana wnite
would be sent to the Senate soon.
In reply to a question, he said
he did not know what assignment
might be given to Kennan. There
has been speculation that Kennan
would be named envoy to Yugo
slavia,
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the treaty of friendship and mutual
auianco after President Roosevelt
and Prime Minister Churchill at
Yalta made concessions to Pre-
mier Stalin at Chlna'a expense.

China was not previously con
sulted.

T. F. Tslang. In a rcnort to tho
United Nations In November, 1949,
branded tho Yalta agreement a

disastrous mistake" and said
China's signature on the treaty
was "a signature of national
shame and humiliation."

China and Russia also agreed
"not to conclude any alliance and
not to take part In any coalition
directed against the other." The
treaty was signed for Russia by
V. M. Molotov, then Russian for-
eign minister.

T. V. Soong. brother of Madame
Chiang Kai-she- k, visited Moscow
twice In tho summer of 1945 before
the treaty was signed. He con-
ferred several times with Staling
and was wined and dined by Rus-
sian officials.

'Peril Point' In

FarmSituation

Viewed As Over
By EDWIN B HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON Ul Sen. Aiken
(R-V- t) said today ho believes "the
?cr11 point has been passed on

prices." Many Democrats
havo been contending a danmrmia
decline Is under way.

narm prices are stabilizing at
slightly lower levels and they may
go up somewhat," Alien said In
an Interview.

"That doesn't mean evervthln
Is rosy but farm prices aren't go-
ing through the floor."
meanwhile, forecast that farm

from tho sale ofproducts this
month would be about two bil-
lion dollars, or Just about the same
as in February of last year. In
January, It said, receipts from
marketings were $2,700,0 ),000, ap-
proximately the level of January.
1952.

January receipts from livestock
and livestock products were re
ported to have been $1,400,000,000
or about 6 percent under the figure
for the same month last year. Re-
ceipts for crops, however, were up
14 per cent from the same month
of 1952.

Aiken Is chairman of the Sen-
ate Agriculturo Committee, which
arranged a bearing today on gov-
ernment sales ot corn and other
commodities acquired under price
support operations.

bomo congressmen have con-
tended those helped push down
market prices recently.

John Davis, new president ol
the Commodity Credit Corporation,
which conducts these Price sup
port operations, was invited to tes
tify about operations under the
Democratic administration.

The House Agriculturo Commit-
tee also scheduled a session,
closed to the public, to consider
proposals for stabilizing cattle and
beef prices.

The House group seemed likely
to approve a program that would
utilize government credit, Includ-
ing emergency loans for cattle pro-
ducers, to bolster beef and meat
prices.

More Leads
On 'Voice'
Coming In

WASinNGTON (A Sen. Mo
Carthy s) said today an In-

vestigation of the Voice of Amer.
lea has "Just scratched the sur-
face so far." Leads aro coming
In so fast, be said, that the itaff
of his Investigations subcommittee
can hardly keep up with them.

The subcommittee scheduled a
closed bearing today. McCarthy
declined to Identify the witnesses)
In advance, but indications were
that they bad been called from tho
New York office of the Yoke, the
State Department' overseas prop
aganda radio.

Public bearings last week pro
duced assorted testimony about at
tempts to take the

string from oversea broad
casts. Public session may ha re-
sumed tomorrow, McCarthy mm.

The Stat Departmeatha aa4
requests to presentK sMe M thai
story, McCarthy said, aad He wkW
nesseswin be interviewed by fc

sua asa "if they haw aj
taaUem ol Yak, wall oaJa i
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Shrimper Issue

In Mexico Still

Being Debated
TUXPAlf, Mexico OV-T- he ques-

tion of whether1 two Texas shrimp
boti Invaded Mexican territorial
waters itlu was being argued nere
todav.

Questioning of the Ashing boat
crews and their Mexican captors
got underway yesterday but the
hearing was recessed until today.

One of today's witnesses will be
the captain of the boat which Mex
ican Infantry men borrowed to
board two U. S. boats the Quit
Bangerand Courage from Browns-
ville.

The skippers of the two boats
claim they had anchored on the
lee of Lobos Island, between Tatn-plc- o

and Tuxpan, tor shelter from
a storm In the Gulf.

Those present at the question-
ing yesterday said there was
agreement on both sides that the
shrimp boats were at anchor and
did not have tbelr fishing neU out
So far there hasbeen no question-
ing about where the shrimp found
In the boats were caught.

Foreign boats iound fishing In-

side Mexico's claimed ter-
ritorial limit are subject to pen-

alty. However, boats have the
right under International law to en-

ter territorial waters of another
nation to take refuge from a storm.

U. S. Consul Kennedy M.
who came here from Tampl--

co to observe the case, said six
of the nine crewmen were being
housed In the military barracks
here. He said the others are
aboard the boats, anchored at the
customs wharf under guard.

After the hearing here the port
captain will decide whether to
send the case to the Navy Min
istry or to the federal district at
torney.

'Police'Powers

ForTax Probers

Being Held Up
By C. MILTON KELLY

WASHNGTON W The Senate
Finance Committee Is holding up
renewal of little-know- n "police"
powers which helped Sen.Williams
(It-De-l) smoke out Income tax
scandals In past years.

A lot ot people have wondered
how Williams was able to quote
facts and figures In secret flies
of the Internal Revenue, Bureau
when he accusedthe bureauof giv-
ing breaks to favored taxpayers.

Ills charges were a "big factor
In a shakeup In the bureau and
in setting off some grand Jury In-

vestigations that resulted In In-

dictments.
Williams said yesterday, how-

ever, he was sorry he voted In
Congress last year to put tax col-

lectors under civil service. In a
recorded radio interview with the
Gannett News Service, ha said "he
was disappointed In the way the
reorganization was carried out In
many Instances, be said, competi
tive examinations have been ig-

nored in selecting officials.
Williams never would tell how

lie got some of his Information.
The Inside story came out when
the Finance Committee failed this
year to continue one of its little-notic-

subcommittees. The mem-
bers were Sen. Williams, Sen.
Byrd (D-V- a) and Sen. Hoey (D-NP-).

A committee source told a re-
porter the subcommittee was
formed mainly to give Williams
access to Revenue Bureau files he
believed contained evidence he
seededto make his charges air-
tight.

The law gives the Finance Com-

mittee the right to subpoena Rev-
enue Bureau files and records ob-

tainable by others only with White
Houseapproval. Williams had com--

Stained often in Senate speeches
had no luck getting such

permission from former President
Truman.

As things finally worked out, the
Informant said, Williams had to
show the full committee that he
had reasonablegrounds to demand
access to certain files.

It then subpoenaedthe records
and turnedthem over to Williams.

Bradley ScoresIdea
That U.S. Is Already
Fighting World War 3

WINTER PARK, Fla. (JB-- Gen.

Omar Bradley calls tricky, false
and dangerous the slogan "Let's
fsce the facts we're already la
World War III,"

The chairman ot the Joint Chiefs
ot Staff said. "I hope we can de-
velop a better slogan before we
becomevictims ot this false one'

"If we were In WorM War m
jrfgbt now," he said In a speech
yesterday atRollins College, "nel-,th- er

you nor I would have time
to sit here and talk about It. As
a matter of fact, we would not
be here to talk."

He said the American people
.should, "get a ttralghter line on
what we. are actually in a tough
period ef tension set ot our own
'ehfifillfttf "

SeldierMoy Acquire
A Mink CoatShortly

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA ID
Pvt. Phillip L. Hawkins ot Fraak--
aa, ikl, a Master ana trapper la
'etvHiaa Ufe, spotted a famHlar
traok w the JC4resasnow teeeatty.

kTaUag UsM (rat from hi Job. as
oosnoaar abet?at Ms Regimental
Combat Toast Headquarters,
Hawkias rlaojod a trsp.

He soaredsae trackasakor and

ftr 'JVf ft A
ar

Reds,Neo-Naz-is LoseGround
As SocialistsGain In Austria

By RICHARD O'REOAN
VIENNA, Austria Ml Another

coalition government of conserva-
tives and moderate leftists ap-

peared In prospect for occupied
Austria today following parliamen-
tary elections In which the Social-
ists scored marked gains.

The Communists, neo - Nazis,
Catholic Conservatives-- and all
other factions In the country
astride the Iron Curtain lost
crouL'd In the votlne. held In the
nation's American, British, French
and Russian occupation zones.

The Socialists polled the largest
number of votes and picked up six
new seatsfor a total ot 73 In the
165-se- lower chamber, but the
country's complicated voting laws
made Chancellor Leopold nigra
conservative Catholic Peoples par
ty again Parliament'slargestwith
74 members.

Becauseot this. President Theo--
dor Koerner, himself a Socialist,
was expected to ask Flgl to form
a new Cabinet.

The Catholic leader, who has
headed the country's governing
Socialist Conservative coalition
since It was formed In December,
IMS, appeared certain to ask the
Socialists again to participate In
the Cabinet.

Socialist Interior Minister Oskar
Ilelmer told newsmen his faction
would "continue to with
the Peoples party to spare the
country further suffering."

Flsl ssld he was proud that his
party was still bscked by so many
of the Austrian voters, "even if
the balance Is only by a mandate
of one."

The voters yesterday elected 74
Peoplesparty members, 73 Social-
ists, four Communistsand 14 mem-
bers of the extreme-righ-t, neo-Ns- zi

League ot Independents.This
represented a gain ot six seats
for the Socialists, losses of one
each for the Conservatives, Com
munists and Independents,and the
removal of three splinter party
representatives generally allied
with the Conservatives.

The total valid vote was
more than In the last

parliamentary voting in 1949 and
about two-thir- of the country's
population.

Youngsters Better
ForgetAbout Being
Like Washington

CEDAR KNOLLS. N. J. (ft--The

legend about George Washington's
chopping down the cherry tree In-

spired two youngsters to try It for
themselves yesterday.

George Metzgar Jr., 6, picked
out his tree here and, hatchet in
hand, climbed out on a limb to do
some surveying. He
dropped the hatchet. It landed
smack on the bead ot his

cousin, Roger Knowles of
StroudsbUTg, P. Doctors stitched
up young Roger's scalp Id All
Soul's Hospital at Morrlstown.
Where his condition was reported
as good.

Don King, 15, ot Wsynesburg,
Fa., planned to have his picture
taken next to a fallen cherry tree.
The tree he picked was on a high
embankment. He chopped. Down
came the tree on two high voltage
lines below. Out went electric pow-
er to 250 families. It took crew
men several hours to repair the
damage. Don never got bis pic
ture.

1

Every
mellow drop. .

TOP

KENTUCKY

BOURBON
that'swhy Ifs America'

tap-sailin- g Bourbon!
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EVER VALU- E-
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la 06 his way(toward getting a nuatt issuestma. mi urn
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This was the provisional vote
(1949 figures In parentheses):

Socialists. 1,818,811 (1,623,524), 42

per cent of vote: Peoples party,
1,781,989 1.846M1), 41.3 per cent;
Independents, 473.022 (489.273), 11
percent; communists zzs.zza zi3,-066- ),

5.3 per cent; splinter parties,
17,244, 0.4 per cent.

Many ot the new voters were
youths who were believed to have
cast their first ballots for the So
cialists because of the country's
rising unemployment.

Observers considered It signifi
cant that the lost Communist seat
was In one of the busy Industrial

t

areasof Vienna occupied by Rus
sian troops.

The Reds gslntd votes, however.
In several towns In the Russian
zone, including the Soviet-ru- oil
field area around Zlstersdort and
In the RussianArmy headquarters
town of Bsden. The Communists
also nicked up 800 votes In the
American rone industrial city of
Ltnz and 600 in Graz, In the British
zone.

Political observers said the loss-

es suffered by the Nazl-typ-o In-
dependents were particularly sig-

nificant when It was considered
that the party polled 662.501 votes
in the 1951 presidential elections.

In - Plus
XII, In his
read to
this an plea
to the and rold and

--You ot
the

been so good and the
past few years In your gifts
to help your and
in the lands the sea.

"We know that dear Lord
his, you for this

over, He acta Just
as It you gave your gifts of
or food or to Him.

the
Is read

In ot
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Early-wee-k

Biscuits
Cherub Milk

Half and Half

Ice Cream
Luncheon Meat
Niblets Corn
Pork & Beans

GardensideSpinich

Besf"o7I it
Ground

Calf ShortRibs u.s. chic

Ci:l CAM Cured

Dr SaltBaconZX
Frankfurters

PopeVoices Plea
To Aid Homeless

WASHINGTON Pope
annual mesage being

Catholic school children
week, voices urgent

help "hungry
homeless."

children
reads Pontiffs message,"have

generous
giving

brothers sisters
across

our
blessed many

times because
clothes

money
The message, public yes

terday by National Catholic
Welfare Conference, being

parochial schools Instead

i
I Beef

Ground 7C

Sugar

msde

Lb.

b.

Pkf.

Lb;

b.

Fk.

In Big

being radio broadcast from the
Vatican.

The reason: The Pope Is recov-- i
crlng from Influenza and was ad
vised by his doctors not to speak
over the radio this year.

SiameseTwins Die
LAFAYETTE, Ind.

twin girls born two months pre-
maturely to a Chicago woman at
the Home Hospital hen yesterday
died early this morning.

The bsbles,bora to Mrs. Jessica
SUckney, were Joined at the side
near the

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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DebateContinuesOn
SovietCondemnation

WASHINGTON Ifl - Influential
senatorsare talking about toughen-
ing up PresidentElsenhower'spro-
posed resolution to condemn So-
viet enslavement of peoples
through brushing aside secret
agreements.

"Disappointing" and not
enough was the reaction

of Sen. Wiley chairman
of the ForeignRelationsCommittee,
Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Republican
leader, said the resolution might
be "a little more explicit."

Sen. Hlckenlooper (R-I- went a
step further yesterday. He pro-
posed a congrcsslona)declaration
that the U. S. does not recognize
the once-secr- et agreements them
selves as permanently binding.

The resolution submitted to Con-
gress by Elsenhower rejects any
Interpretations of agreements,
such as those madeat Yalta dur-
ing World War II. which "have
been perverted to bring about the
subjugation of free peoples."

It also proclaims hope for res-
toration of in the
countries which have slipped be-
hind the Iron Curtain.

Hlckenlooper,a Foreign Relations
Committee member, said the res-
olution should be strengthened jto
make It clear that the U. S. con-
siders the wartime agreements as
temporary.

His proposal, if adopted by Con-
gress, would broaden the scope of
the document, regarded as It
stands as an administration move
In the war of nerves with Russia.

For one thing, the four occupa-tl- oj

zonesin Germany were estab-
lished through the Tehran and
Yalta conference agreements.
Some lawmakers who urge cau

DouglasBurns

FuneralToday

At Colo. City
COLORADO CITY. Funeral

services were to be held here this
afternoon for Douglas Burns, re-
tired merchant of Colorado City
who succumbedSunday afternoon
aftera long Illness. He was71 years
old.

Rites were to be at 4 p.m. at
the Klker & Son chapel, with the
Rev. Bill Mahan of Austin, pastor
of St. George's Episcopal Church,
officiating. Burial will be In the
Colorado City cemetery. Pallbear

'Hmii)inmi.i FUH ,. .j. ...! l uifWiMmnw

f

ers were to be A. C. Craig, Lucian
Maddln, Jerold Rlordan, Joe Earn-
est, Ed Majors, Charles Mann and
Henry Blllberry, all of Colorado.
City, and Clyde Broaddus of Abi-
lene.

Survivors are the widow, a son,
Jack McCall Burns of Portland,
Ore., and a grandson, Douglas
Burns III.

Mr. Burns was born Sept 30,
1881, at Athens, Tex., and came
with his parents to what is now
Colorado City, the following year.
His father, F. M. Burns, purchased
the A. W. Dunne general store on
Oak Street and later moved to
Secondand Elm to build the largest
dry goods and grocery store In the
young cattle town, then called
"Colorado." The A. W, Dunne store
was the first built in "Colorado,"
and was built before theTexas and
Pacific Railway reached the spot.

Douglas Burns, owned dry goods
stores at Plalnvlew and Tulla for
17 years, but sold both several
years ago and returned to Colorado
City. He still owned farm lands
near Tulla.

Aleck's Wife
Is Oil Drum;
He's Happy

WACO second wife Is
n oil drum.
Some think Aleck ought to see
psychiatrist, but he's happy, so

why bother?
Seven years ago, Aleck a

gander, and his first wife, a goose,
were crossing a street.A car whiz-

zed by. Aleck dodgedbut bis wife,
the goose, didn't.

W. Tell Hayes, Aleck's owner,
picked up the dead goose, dropped
the body In an empty oil drum
and cremated it.

Since then, Aleck has not strayed
more than 10 feet from the side
ot the oil drum end then only to
chase Intruders.

"He talks to her all the time,"
Hayes said. 'And when we feed
him right there by the oil drum-- he

tells her what be has to eat
Turns bis head toward that drum
and chatters away before he takes
a bite."

Aleck knows the Joys ot parent-
hood, too. Every year, Hayes
hatches someeggs in an Incubator
and puts the goslings Inside the
oil drum. Then be turns the. drum
on Its side. Out walk the goslings.

"Aleck always looks at that oil
drum with an expression like, 'I
don't know how you do it, old girl,
but I knew you'd do it,'" Hayes
said.

Pilot Is Unharmed
TOKYO tRAlr Force Lt. Wil-

liam W. Agnew, Whltesboro. Tex.,
escaped unharmed when ho was
forced to parachute from bis dis-

abled Jet fighter off northern Japan
today. The Sabre Jet pilot balled
out when Ms plane developed en-

gine trouble while on a routine pa-

trol. He was picked up by a Japa-

nese fishing boat

WKB

tion evidently fear Russia might
take repudiation of the agreements
as an excuse to try to forco the
Western Allies out of Berlin.

Wiley said he hopes Congress
will "strengthen" the Elsenhower
resolution to "more clearly and ac-
curately set forth the sentiment
of the American people."

Wiley named Taft as chairman
of a subcommittee on treatiesand
executive agreements, meaning
presumably this group will handle
the resolution.

CORSICANA (AV-Fl- Hill, Fort
Worth Jail escapee,evidently is a
man who likes to get around Judg-
ing from reports of Texans who
think they've seen him.

Hill was supposedto have been
In Corslcana, Bryan and Houston
Saturday night. Earlier, he was
reported In Texas City. Besides
that, there were reports Hill was
"holed up" in the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area
Corslcana Police Desk Sgt. Ches-

ter Kyser reported today two wait-
resses at a cafe here said they
served a man they vere sure was
Floyd Hill about 8 p.m. Saturday.
They said the man whom they
Identified from newspaper-picture- s

and a companion ordered ham
and eggs, then drove off in a pick-
up truck.

Kyser quoted the waitresses as
saying the pair were unshavenand
kept glancing around apprehen-
sively The sergeant said be alerted
state highway patrolmen, who set
up road blocks.

Dep. Sheriff Hal French said his
office received wordthat Hill and
a companion had passed through
Bryan, some 150 miles south of
here, later that night "a a high
rate of speed'."

In HoustonSaturday nighta dep
uty touched offa flurry of activity
by officers when he reported he'd
seen Hill.

Six police cars and three sher-
iff's office patrol cars rushed 18

Area Of
Is Hit

By Fire
HARLINGEN UR Flro to b n t

through the heart ot this citrus
center tat lnut- tiffffit ritmvlnr
nine retail businesses and threat
ening the entire downtown section.

One other store was damaged
severely by smoke and water. Nn
one was injured.

Businessmen said estimate nf
the total damage could not be
made until later today.

Fire Chief Jnhn f!mmYi tuhn
called, the blaze "the biggest in
Harlingen in 10 years," said the
flames apparently started in a
Dhotocranhv aturiln nn h flrtt
floor of a two-sto- brick building.
it spreaa to Duuoings on both
sides..

After three hour nf fire flnhtlno
aided by a brief rain shower, the
Diaze was brought under control.
it was baited only half a block
from the citv's ihlrriru
er. the McKelvev Rullrilnir.

ine uarungen fire department
was amea Dy personnel from the
Harlingen Air Force Base.

lfe VI

CALIF, FROST
RUINS

LOS ANGELES UV-- A thermo-
static alarm soundedIn Antonlno
Veca's nursery, warning that the
temperaturehad dropped to 30
degrees.

Veca looked over his acre ot
50,000 Azalea plants that had
taken from one to four years to
grow. Frost was forming on
them.

He turned on his sprinkling
system early yesterday to melt
the frost. The method hadwork-
ed before.

But the mercury slipped on
down to 25. The water from the
sprinklers tumed to Ice on the
plants. They were ruined. Veca
estimated the loss at $30,000.

TexasCities Report
SeeingJail Escapee

Business
Harlingen

Sunday

PLANTS

officers to the area.They found no
one fitting Hill's description.

Earlier, a tavernowner in Texas
City said a m4n who looked like
Hill walked in, ordered a can of
beer, and drove away alone In an
auto.

Hill, with nine others, escaped
last week from Tarrant County
Jill. Two, In addition to Hill, are
still at large.

Red Charges

Matter Little,

MarinesAlive
SANTA ANA, Calif, till If the

Communists want to accuse two
American Marine officers of par-
ticipating in germ warfare, their
relatives don't care a bit they're
too nappy to hear that they ap-
parently arc alive.

The accusations were In the fa-

miliar propaganda form of a
Chinese Communist radio broad-
cast, heard in Tokyo, saying that
the captured officers, MaJ. Roy H.
Bley of Santa Ana and Col. Frank
II. Schwable of Arlington, Va.,
"confessed" taking" part in germ
warfare.

The State Department and the
United Nations Command previ-
ously have called Communist germ
cnarges false and the Air Force
previously has branded such "con-
fessions" as extortions obtained by
force.

Here Is some of yesterday'sre-
action from the families:

In Santa Ana, Maj. Bley's wife
Margaret said: "They could say
he confessed to dropping atomic
bombs or anything else as far as
I'm concerned. We're grateful for
this word evxp if they did confess
to something we know they didn't
do. At least we know they were
taken prisoner,"

In Arlington, Col. Schwable's
wife Beverly said: "That's, the
same old Communist malarkey.
Nobody believes it."

"It's the first word we've had
of him since hewas shot down last
July, she said. "This Is a wonder-
ful day. I'm so.happy!"

Lon Hill Honored
LAREDO (JB-- Lon C. HM, Corpus

Chrlstl businessman, was honored
at the 56th annual Washington
birthday celebration here yester-
day as the man who contributed
most to the development 'of South
Texas In the past 15 years.Hill Is
president ot the Central Power and
Light Co.
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CIO Aide UrgesU.S.
ControlOf Tidelands

WASinNGTON (AT- -A CIO offi-
cial told Congresstoday the United
States is a "have-not- " oil nation
and must have federal control of
offshore oil lands.

O. A. Knight, chairman of the
CIO's regional development com-
mittee, said in testimony prepared
for the Senate Interior Affairs
Committee:

"CIO members believe firmly
and we think most Americans do
that our defense must be kept
strong. A powerful navy, with an
adequate supply ot fuel, Is abso-
lutely essential to a good strong
defense."

Knight said this country, be-
sides importing oil. Is using it up
faster than it produces lt or dis-
covers new reserves.

He and other opponentsof state
ownership ot the h sub-
merged coastal lands were given
a chance to have their say as the
committee resumed hearings in
the federal-stat-e controversy. Ad-
vocates of state ownership were
the principal witnesses last week.

Under study are several meas-
ures, some to give the states clear
title to the disputed lands andoth-
ers to give the federal govern--

Armed Forces,Key
Civiliaqs To Join
In Atomic Tests

WASinNGTON thou-
sand members ofthe armed forces
and hupdreds ot key civilians will
take lessons In atomic age war-
fare in the 1953 scries of nuclear
tests.

From the services, the Pentagon
announcedlast night, will come of-

ficers and enlisted men 12,000
from the Army, 3,800 from the
Navy and Marines and 4,500 from
the Air Force.

The civilians invited to witness
the first "shot," presently sched-
uled for March 17, Included gov-
ernors, mayors, other officials and
state and,-- metropolitan civil de-
fense workers.
.Although there was no official

word, lt is generally expected that
tests will Include the first firing
of nuclear charged shells from one
of the Army's new

n mobile guns.
The tests are conducted in Ne-

vada, about 80 miles northwest of
Las Vegas.

Typhoon65 Miles
Away Brings Rain

GUAM Wt Six Inches of rain fell
on Guam yesterday, the result of
a typhoon that passed 65 miles
south of the island. It was more
rain than Guam has had in the
past four months.

Strong winds from the typhoon
causedminor damage to crops and
disrupted communications
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ment clear control. The Supreme
Court has upheld the federal claim.
but PresidentElsenhower hasslad
he would sign legislation to drop
this claim.

John J. Gunther, legislative rep
resentative ot Americans forDem-
ocratic Action (ADA), told the
committee be beUves "the oil lob-
by" opposes federal ownership of
the submerged lands because it
feels "it can successfully manipu
late and Intimidate state legisla
turesand stateregulatory bodies."

Gunther said In a statementpre-
pared tor the committee:

"The Congress of the United
States must face 'up to Us respon-
sibilities to the nation and refuse
to give this great national wealth
to the greedy oil interests."

Gunther said the ADA. In a poll
of Its chapters, voted to support
proposed legislation to earmark
federal revenues from offshore oil
leases for education anddefense
purposes.

The CIO Communications Work-
ers of America also endorsed this
proposal, Introduced by Sen. Hill

and other senators.
A statement prepared for the

committee, released last night by
Union President Joseph A. Ueirne,
contendedthe disputed underwater
lands belong to all the states.

"No particularstates,"the state-
ment said, "can wQly-nlll- y extend
their boundaries to claim what
ever riches may lie beneath gulf
and sea waters many miles from
the boundaries of the stales."

A Three Days'
Cough Is Your
DangerSignal

Creomulsion relieves promptly because
It goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
Ehlegm and aid nature to soothe and

tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nlimt Caaihi, CMtt Cold, Aorta IraacMtli
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Fly big, powerfulPioneer Pacemastersto

DALLAS
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Phone 2100

Chrysler New Yorker Models
Sedan;Club Coupe;

Conrcrtible; Newport Hardtop)
Sedan; Town

Country Wagon.
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YOU WONT FIND ITS KQUAL AT ANY PRICK TODAY...
You may have known fine cart before , , . but. you could not have known the equalof

this Chrysler New Yorker . . . becauseno such car ever existed beforet Except for
Chrysler's own Imperial, it is unequaled by any car at any price. In sheer Car Power it

stands alone . , r its new-typ- e V-- 8 engine is capableof delivering more thrust and drive to
the rear wheels than any .other kind of engine you can buy. Its full-tim- e Power Steering . .

first in any passengercar . . . and Power'Drakes give control and safety you've never felt
before. Its new-typ- e shock absorbersprovide a noticeably better ride. Its. outward grace

and inner fitness of decor are rare satisfactions in themselves.Your Chrysler dealer invite
you- to try themost outstanding fine,car in America today.

ONE Or AMERICA'S NRST FAMILY OP NlfE CABS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY - 600 EastThird
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BEST MEAT BUYS
T-Bo-ne SteakLb 55c
Ground Beef b"h . . . 35c
ROAST 0b:kLoin 49e
K.C. Bacon Lb ... 55c

Rusty Tall Can

DOG FOOD . . . . 7

Swanson Frozen Each

Chicken Pot Pies . 39e

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

Quart

25

0LE0
Blue Bonnet

2 Lbs.

49c

sasasaV

SQAP

POWDERS
Tide, Dreft, Dux,
Cheer, Large Box

29c

CRACKERS
Cream Flakt

Lb. Box

19c

Hunt's Whole New 300 Can

POTATOES . . . 12e

Viviano 300 Can

SPAGHETTI . . . 10e

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

APPLES SfT?.
.--

. . . 17'
CABBAGE jf ."!f. . . : 5e

CELERY LK '
10e

l-H-
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

If we Ilvo In harmony with tho Infinite and with all
goods, if we are filled 'with lovo why should we not find
great,peace? "Great peace havethey that love thy law."

Ps. 119:165.

PrincipleOf Aid To SchoolsIn

DefenseAreasHasBeenSecured
The principle that the federal govern-

ment should supplement local funds In lo-

calities where national defense activities
hare placed an undue burdenon local
school funds and facilities hat now been
upheld by the House of Representatives.

A Housecommittee had knockedout an
appropriation of $21 million for this pur
pose on the ground of economy. Some of
those favoring ellmlnaUon argued that
local school districts were able to bear
the burden without federal assistance,but
the House thought otherwise. It restored
$20.5 million of the original appropria-
tion, which brought the funds available up
to nearly the full $24 ullllon because
there Is a carry over of $3 million from
last year'soperations.

If there Is any justification at all for
direct federal support of education, this Is
It Schools In defense centers, whether
military or production for the military,
nave been swamped by the children of
military personnel or civilian workers.
Example: Tens of thousands of workmen
are busy on the project In the
Carolina-Georgi-a area. Most of them

I No Point In Luxury CateringBut
I Why Hinder DevelopmentOf Parks

Offhand, yod'd say the State of Texas,
operating throughthe State Parks Board,
hasno businessgoing Into the luxury hotel
business even when It is proposedto han-

dle the construction costs by revenue
bonds. Theparks are intended for the use
and benefit of the people; the upper
stratum Is able to do Its luxury vacation-
ing almost anywhere It chooses,in hotels
and resorts provided by private enter-

prise.
So, In banning the construction of luxur-

y-type hotels In three SUte Parks Inks
Dam. Possum Kingdom and Texoma at
the behest of hotel and tourist camp op-

erators, who objected to state competi-

tion, the Legislature was on pretty solid
ground. Not many people of ordinary
means,for Instance, would ever see the
Inside of the proposed mllllon-doHa- r hotel
at Inks Dam; It would cater only to
the well-to-d- o. If there Is a demand (or
luxury hotels In State Parks,private enter-

prise would jump at the chance to build
and operate them. The reason private en-

terprise Isn't likely to build such hotels
and lodges in such places is that they
wouldn't pay a profit That Is another way
of saying that If the state builds them.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

AppropriationsCutsCan Slash
ExcessiveGovernmentEmployes

In September 1952, the Government of

the United Statesemployed 2.387.948 per-

sons, of whom '2,217,568 were under civil
service. This huge employment not only
'placesa burden upon the taxpayer,but,
'according to the report of the original
Hoover Commission, It was unnecessary.
' (I use the term, "original Hoover

because a successor group is
ttow functioning with which HerbertHoover
hasno connection.While this is no criticism
ef the new group, it Is statedas a matter
offset)

The largest governmental employer of
eivlllan labor Is the Department of De-

fense, whose payroll on the date mention-

ed represented 1.205,498civilians, or more
than 50 percentof the total. The question
arises whether the greatestefficiency is
being obtained a--d whether the United
States is getting a dollar of service for
a dollar paid. The Sarnoff Committee
makes a similar criticism of excessive
manpower. Furthermore, cannot some of
this work be done by persons In uniform
Who are being paid anyhowT

The Department of Agriculture employed
a that date 70,500 persons, of whom 50,-8-

were on civil service. This employment
Js obviously excessive, but the difficulty
for reorganization lies in the fact that
the AAA, which was killed by the courts,
Continued la a new forsTunder a new
Same, the Production and Marketing Ad-

ministration PMA which consumes
imuch of the manpower ami the budget of
,ihe Department.
(,' A stud) Is undoubtedly being made of
,the usefulness of this agency with a
,ylew toward making the entlr Depart-
ment 'more efficient and saving the
taxpayer's money. The trouble here Is
jthat members of Congress fear to Inter-

fere with the political power that has
Sbeen built up over the years by PMA.
tThe.Department of Agriculture can never
be efficiently managed unless it is possible
to reorganize it altogether. I t Is now a
political powerhouse for subordinate of-

ficials.
', The Veterans Administration showed
177,327 employees, of whom 141,108 wera
en clyfi' service. It would seem that this
b-a- enormous payroll for this purpose,
altogether out A proportion' with the M,-1- 45

of the Department of Interior.
! It Is often argued that little can be
alone to get rid of this excessive payroll
ibecauae so large a part of It is under
ielvil service. For Instance, almost 100 per
eent ef the Postoftlce and 87.3 per cent
Ik the Departmentf-JteCea-u. are',under
SvfvU service, r 1
l That la no manner' seed hamper
'freeideat Eisenhower la reorganising the
SdsateletraWeaof government along lines,
l laedernlsaMon and efficiency, or la

jyet,jHe possessesthe power
ie accwnplsakUssJatut, with the approval

f CoBgreea.'JPeyrollscan be reduced by
Ceareeshr-ssi- simple device et cutting

aywreprlat4ejCSv-"'i-

.

many peUUcal re,
effectively or. net

ream la feat

have tamlHes. It would not only be Im-

possible for local school districts In the
area to take care of these children, sine
the condition Is temporary, but unreason-
able to expect them to do ao.

The nouse action In restoring the school
aid cut was a victory for President Elsen-
hower over the determined economlxers in
the House who consider anything fair
game, without regard for consequences.
He had called for this particular appropri-
ation In hit State of the Union message,
and hadpresumably urged it on congres-
sional leaders directly.

The presidential Influence on House
committees Isn't so apparent; they are all
led by oldtlmers who are advocates of
economy from way back. But action on
the school aid bO Indicates quite clearly
that hit Influence in Congressas a whole
Is potent.

The victory therefore Indicates thatthe
principle of aid to school districts swamp-
ed by the defense build-u- p Is now es-

tablished, and may be considered safeas
long as the emergency lasts. The Senate
is expected to go along with the House.

sooner or later the taxpayers would have
to make up the deficits.

But having scotched the state-owne- d

luxury hotels, the Legislature went a step
further; it put a limit on the number of
cabins the parks board can build In State
Parks. First, the limit was 12 cabins to
accommodatefour personseach, but some-
body got the idea this was a little low,
and the,ante wasraised to 18 cabins of
four persons each.

This, It seems to us, Is pretty silly. If
we're ever to develop a parks system
worthy of the name.Many State Parkshave
no cabins, and Indeed have no need of
them; but others are suitable for develop-
ment as vacation centers for ordinary peo-
ple, and the House has said that they
may not be developed except on a very
limited scale. Since private enterprise
might not have the slightest Interest In
building cabins on the property, and
wouldn't have the right to in any case. It
seems pretty nuckleheaded to tie the
hands of the parks board so It can take
care of only a limited number of people.

It's one sure way to keep our parks
system second-rat-e and far from the goal
of public service designed for it.

Republicans would like all the Democrats
fired, they would prefer Republicans put
In their places. This would be particularly
useful between now and the 1954 elections
as It would strengthen the Republican
organization' In many weak areas. Such
a proposition would appeal to members
of Congress, who could make political
capital out of It

Secondly, numerous special Interests
win always be at work to keep certain
departments larger than need be, because
whether Democrats or Republicans are In-

volved, the pressure jroups look after
their own. This Is particularly true of
workers In civil service, who come to be-
lieve that they have ested Interests In
their jobs and who use special organiza-
tions to put pressures on members of
Congress to prevent the Jobs from being
abolished.

The citizen can play an Important role
In this. He, too, can bring pressure upon
his Senator and Representative to cut the
payroll and to save money. It would seem
to make more sense for the government
to employ fewer persons and to pay some
of them more decent salaries. For in-
stance, I note that the Department of
Justiceemploys only 30,790 persons, com-
pared with the FederalSecurity Agency,
which employs 34,500 en unbelievable fig-
ure. The Department of Justice figure
Includes our Federal Judgesarid the FBI,
the two worst paid groups In govern-
ment for the work they are called upon
to do. Underpaid judges are, In particu-
lar, a danger to the country.

The reorganization of government In-

volves much knowledge and courage. The
original Hoover Commission possessed
knowledge and experience and Its reports
remain the .guide for any student of the
problem.

BeautifiesWomen
. RALEIGH, N. C. (AP)-Hel-plng to keep
American women beautiful requires more
than a million pounds of beeswax a year,
says W. A. Stephen, beekeeper for the
North Carolina State College extension
service,

Beeswax Is used In more than 50 prod-
ucts for milady's dressing table, Including
lipstick, rouge, cold cream, deodorants
and camphor-- Ice. About five million
pounds of beeswax are produced yearly

'In the United States.

JapMovie Summary
TOKYO (A The Japan Motion Picture

Association estimates 880 million Japanese
saw 933 motion pictures at 3,700 movie
houses throughout Japan la 1952.

Movie housesvsbewed 261 Jspaneseand
198 foreign movies. The latter Included
153 American. 12 British, 10 French, five
Italian and four German films. "The as-
sociation's bulletin said the Japanesemov-
ie industry grossed aboutM mlHtea dol-
lars
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NEW YORK US- -A little more
than two years ago the heart of
America was touched by one of
the most unusual military opera-
tions of the dreary Korean War.

As Red Chinesemassedfor their
successful assault against Seoul.
a fleet of big U. S. transport
planes landed on a field outside
the city.

They were quickly loaded with
nearly 1,000 frightened, bewildered
Korean orphans war waifs picked
from the city streets and flown
to Cheju, an island off South Ko-

rea's coast.
Kiddle Kar" or "the

KIdllft" It was known by both
names saved hun-
dreds ofInnocent small lives. Gifts
for the children flooded to Korea,
Thanks largely to Lt Col. Russell
L. DlalsdeU, an Air Force chap-
lain 'who had conceived the res-
cue project

But what has happened to the
kids alnce then? How are they far-
ing two years later?

I am indebted to Nancy Lows
Gray, a Far Easternreporter, for
bringing the picture up to date,
as follows:

Cheju Is now nick-nam- "Or-
phans' Island." It is a refuge for
2,000 homelesschildren, housed in
14 Other
still arrive.

The first group flown over from
Seoul are learning to become

Instructors are teaching
them arts and crafts. Small girls
eagerly knit and embroider with
the skill of old women. They also
make colorful dolls from native
clay, paint them and sell them.

Most of the children were
ragged, ill and

But today they are clean
and regularly fed. Those blinded
or maimed In war mishaps are
given as much therapy as funds
permit.

This last Christmas Chaplain
Blalsdell and Mrs. Peggy Harris,
New York, director of service
clubs for the Japan Air Defense

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day in 1884 was J,
Frank Norfleet. whose feats as a
"human have no
parallel In the annals of detective
work.

Frst a farmer, then a cowboyr
Norfleet moved from his native
GonzalesCounty to the Panhandle
country in 1889. There he married
Eliza Hudglns. They filed for ICO

acres of land and in the course of
the yearsNorfleet becameprosper-
ous.

In 1919, however, he fell victim
to a gang of swindlers and was
stripped of 3100,000.When the regu-
lar law officials seemed unable to
find any trace of the guilty men,
Norfleet took up the chasehimself.
Working alone and at his own ex-
pense. Norfleet tracked down the
swindlers. He picked up his own
clues. The trial led almost every-
where In the United States but in
the end the one-ma-n volunteer posse
got every one of his men. 'Most
of them he arrested

The unequaled pursuit lasted for
more than two years.

Norfleet recovered some of his
money.'For a time little was known
about his exploit,
then Interest mounted andfinally
Norfleet described his
In a book entitled pub-
lished by the Imperial Press"at

Never before, or had
J. Frank Norfleet engaged In. law
enforcing work. Many .other prom-
inent Texans were defrauded by
the rtne. which literally made a
kJUlag la Texas

His WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

KoreanOrphansRapidly Learning To
Become Self-Sufficie-nt Individuals

"Operation

dramatically

"orphanages. youngsters'

vermin-ridde-

This Day
Texas

bloodhound"

personally.

single-hande- d

experiences
"Norfleet,"

Sugarland.
afterward,

during.1918..

The

Force, organized a drive for funds
and clothing for the orphans.

Result was a "Christmas Air-
lift" of four tons of supplies.

The orphans love a United Na-
tions uniform," said Mrs. Harris.
"We had to hold back the tears
as small arms and smiles reached
out to greet us In every orphan-
age.

"The only kindness these chil-
dren have ever known has come
from military personnel. Most of
them were picked up from the
streets, where they lay either
woundedor dying from starvation.

"All this happiness was made
possible because GI's, officers and
dependents, alike, gave time and
money so unselfishly."

The Story Of The Alamo

TravisMadeTexansTake
OathNever Surrender

"Victory or death" shouted Tex-
ans 117 years ago today as they
barricaded themselves In the mis-
sion Alamo.

General Santa Anna's Mexican
legions swarmed into Bexar (San
Antonio) the afternoon of Feb. 23,
1836. There was no need for the
Invading army to Are a single shot,
so busy were the Texans evacuat-
ing the town to establish them-
selves in the Alamo.

Santa Anna and his forces en-
tered the city with a demand for
surrender.

History is not clear as to de-
tails, except that a cannon shot
from the Alamo answered the rais-
ing of the first Mexican flag
from the tower of San Fernando
church.

The Mexican general's official
report admits that raisingof a red
flag was answered by a cannon
shot from the Alamo. He recorded,
however, that the Texans followed
the cannon shot with a white flag
and an offer to evacuate provided
they would be permitted to retire
without harm and with their arms.
To this, Santa Anna said he of-
fered no terms short of uncondi-
tional surrender.

Juan M. Seguln, however, re-
corded a different version. He, too,
confirmed that Travis ordered a
blast from the fort's to
answer the Mexicans' red flag.
Then, he recorded, in letters later
found In Mexican archives, that
Santa Anna called a parley and
raised a white flag.

To the displeasure of Travis, lt
was written by Seguln, Bowie sent
out a flag of truce to determine
Santa Anna's wishes. No other
terms could be considered, Santa
Anna advised the messenger, than
a surrenderat discretion.

The angered Travis assembled
his men to administer to them the
oath of "never surrender."

The Texans might have been
taken more by surprise had not a
cold norther, accompanied by a
heavy rain, prevented Santa Anna's
crossing the swollen river and
making an attack the. morning of
the 22nd.

The first two volunters to earn
for themselves a place In the his-
toric "Story of the Alamo were Dr.
John Sutherland and John W.
Smith. They, on the morning of
the 23fd, volunteered to determine
extent of the Mexican forces, their
location. Itvas agreed that If they
returnedon the run a sentryshould
give the alarm,

The
bailie
crest of a hill a mile and a half
out of town. The commander, rid-I- n

gup and down In front of the
lines, waving his sword,"wis assum-
ed to be giving orders.

Estimating the Invading force at
irem.UM to Ueo, the two dashed

Mrs. Harris and the chaplain
now plan an "Easterllft" Hun-
dreds of American soldi ;rs In the
service clubs of the Far East
theaterare collecting old clothing,
repairing broken toys.

Many of the salvaged children
of "Orphans' Island" had been
mascots of U. S. military outfits.
It Is pleasant to chronicle that
many American GI's, who often
felt lonely and forgotten in Korea,
still after two yearshave not them-
selves forgotten to remember the
lost waifs they originally befriend-
ed.

"It gives us on the home front
a reason to searchour own hearts,
too. Are we ourselves measuring
up to our troops?

back to the city; a sentry tolled
the bell In San Fernando tower;
and Travis ordered the Texans,
congregated upon Main Plaza, to
retire to the fortressof the Alamo.
It was 3 p.m.

It was ironical and prophetic
that one of the first volunteers
would become the first casualty.
Dr. Sutherland's horse was unshod
and when spurred ,lntd a run had
slipped and fallen, the rider's leg
being pinned beneath the horse In
the faU.

SmlUrhelped the rider back onto
the horse but by the time they
reached the Alamo Dr. Sutherland,
attempting to dismount, found he
could not stand on his crippled
leg.

"I must send a messageto Gon-
zales as quickly as possible so 'as
to rally the people to my support,"
Travis declared, asking the injur-
ed Dr. Sutherland If he felt he
could stand sucha ride.

Sutherland was willing and Smith
volunteered to accompany him.

David Crockett, tense, ad-
dressed the commander:

"And here am I, colonel, assign
me some place, and I and my
Tennesseeboys will defend It all
right"

The Tennesseeanswere assigned
to defend the picketwall extending
from the end of the barrackson
the south side to the corner of
the church.' Sutherland and Smith spurred
their mounts eastward, bearing
Travis' note:

"The enemy in large force Is in
sight We want men andprovisions.
Sendthem to us. We have 150 men
and are determined to defend the
Alamo to the last. Give us assist-
ance."It was signed "W. B. Travis

Col. Commanding," beneath
which was a P.S.: "Send an ex-
press to San Felipe with news
night and day."

(TOMORROW SantaAnna opens
a brisk fire against the Alamo's

One Dead,25 Hurt
In CrashOf
Srow Plow In Iowa

SHELDON. la.-- (A An Inquest
was. planned today to determine
the cause of a fatal crash ef a
inow trtnor. mirl m IChlraut Jtr Nncrfh.

. formed In western passenger train near here
line, wasr Visible from the Saturday night'

Ed Hill of St James,Minn., en-
gineer 09 the 'eight-ca-r passenger
train was killed and 25 persons
were Injured, ,

Twelve of the Injured were still
hospitalized today. None was re-
potted la critical condition.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

MamaOf The Girl Is Blamed For ?

ScaringAway FutureHusbands .

The eplnlons contained In this and ethsr articles In this column are solely ,

those of the writers who slon them.They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrald. Editor's Note. '

Bachelors, at one time, were as scarce
a hen's teeth. Now, the males of marriage
age who are not inclined to accept the
yoke are plentL L

Dr. Ruth T. Barbee ' Atlanta, Ga.,
who Is a marriage counselor, has been
doing researchon the problem ef why
eligible men don't get married.

Dr. Barbee says the main reason men
don't or won't take wives Is women. She
blames the mothers of the girls needing
husbands,ratherthan thegirls themselves.

The Atlantic woman defines s bachelor
as a man who has not married by the
time he. Is 28. Girls, she adds, become
recognized as 'old maids' at 25. .

After the age of 32, according to Dr.
Barbee, a man Is considered 'In danger
of becoming a confirmed bachelor.' Up
to the age of 40, though, a girl has a 50-5-0

chance of booking him.
When past 40, 25 men wDl get married

to 75 who won't So says Dr. Barbee.
Mothers are a real hindrance to mar-

riage, points out Dr. Barbee botheconom-
ically and pyschologlcally. If a man Is
still living with his mother after the age
of 30, she says, it Is difficult for him to
find a girl who can equal his mother In
hht affections or who can suit that
parentas a daughter-in-la-

Mothers, according to Dr. Barbee, never
realize they are obstacles. They keep in-

sisting they want their sons to marry
If their off springs "can find the right

BrotherhoodWeek, Past,
Ought ObservedEach Day

WASHINGTON. Some of the poison 6t
hatredthat Is being sent through the Unit-

ed States malls hits you like a blow In the
face. It is probably for the most part the
work of the lunatic fringe. But both the
volume and the variety of hate litera-
ture have Increasedin recent months, with
some Indications that well-heele-d backers
are behind the increase.

There are those who say that since this
Is the work of a screwball fringe lt bad
best be overlooked.But the corrosive effect
of this vicious propaganda,however minor
lt may be, should not be ignored. The
pastweek happenedto be Natidhal Broth-
erhood Week, sponsored by the National
Conferenceof Christians and Jews. It gave
us an opportunity to assert the positive
faith in the unity of all Americans of
whatever race ,or creed that has made
this country a great country.

The Russians have now launched an
ic campaign that started with a

denunciation of Jewish doctors who were
accused of contributing to the deaths cf
leading Communists. The experts are di-

vided on whether this is meant to help
allay Internal unrest, as with the pogroms
launched by the secretpolice under the
Czars, or whether lt is an Instrument of
foreign policy for use In connectionwith the
drive of Communist Imperialism In the
Middle East

But one consequenceof the latestKrem-
lin move would be almost comic If lt did
not have such sorry Implications. The

lc rs in this country
have been dismayed by the new Soviet
line. It cuts right across their main theme,

.Which is that CommunismIs a Jewish plot.
So they are cryln,. fake and fraud.

Some Of the propaganda from these
sewer sources might actually have been
manufactured in the Kremlin. It shows,too,
a remarkable adaptation to the latest de-
velopment In Moscow.

One of the poison-p- e documents pur-
ports to be a "speech of Rabbi Emanuel
Rablnovlch" made "before a special meet-
ing of the emergency council of European
rabbis in Budapest, Hungary, January12,
1952." This crude fabrication talks of the
need to "work with every means to preci-
pitate World War HI within five years"
and goes on to say:

"Our next.pressing problem at the mo

A readerhas sent a long letter asking
me to tell about th cause of glacial pe-

riods. Here, In short form, is what he
wrote:

"Ice sheets have spread down over
North America and Europe through the
ages.Would you tell what causesthem, or
at leastgive your theory?

"I have written to prominent astrono-
mers about this point but have failed to
receive an answer.

"Years ago I was toM of a theory that
the earthhas a vastperiod of cold weather
(the time of an Ice sheet), then thousands
of yearsof medium weather and thousands
of yearsof hot weather. I will not blame
you If you let my letter go without an-
swer. I know that this Is a very puizllng
question, but I really would like to know
your viewpoint on the reason for the
glacial periods."

That letter raises questions of wide-

spreadInterest What will be the future of
this earth? If we are going,to have times
of heat and then times of coldness,what
will the human racedo?

First let me go Into the history of Ice"
sheets. No one knows how many there
have been, but geologists seem to have
proved thatat leastfour have spreadacross
northern parts of Europe, Asia and North
America.

Masses of snow' snd ice have covered
half of North America, sometimes more,
at different times. At least one glacier
reached the Ohio River. Others stopped
moving In the area which now holds the
Great Lakes.

There it reason to believe that people
lived In Europe during at leastone glacial
period. StoneAge men probably startedto
Jive Jatfee eavesof Franceand other parts

girl."
Growing up In a broken borne Is another

obstacle for the young man to overcome.
Such a thing always seems to have more
effect on a boy than a girl, says Dr.
Barbee. He may not only be cynical about
marriage but feels a duty to this mother,
to support her becauseshe went to work
to support him.

Dr. Barbee thinks that fundamentally
'every man really vants to be married,
however strenuously' he may work at
avoiding it.

The Atlanta woman said she found per-

sonal freedom means a lot to some men.
When they see the kind of wives their
friends are tied to, they often rejoice they
have escaped and vow they'll never get
caught In such a trap.

Why, they argue, should they divide
their Income, subtract from thslr freedom,
add to their troubles and multiply their
responslbllltes, just to get married.

Dr. Barbee says a lot 'of girls lose a
potential husband because of two unde-
sirable feminine qualities aggressive-
ness and possesslveness. ,

Most men who's plunged Into the sea of
matrimony, I've discovered,discover they
like the water fine, even though they be-

come single again. The percentage of
those who marry again must be quite
high.

TOMMY HART.

Rookie Shows Stuff Childs

To

Train,

Mexlcanncyalry,

Just
To Be

ment Is to inflame the lagging militaristic
spirit of the Americans. The failure of the
Universal Military Training Act was a
great setback to our plans, but we are
assured thata suitable measure will be
rushed through Congressimmediately aft-
er the 1952 elections.Th Russians,aswell
as the Asiatic peoples,are well under con-

trol, and offer no objections to war, but
we must wait to secure the Americans.
This we hope to do with the issue of

which worked so jvell In unit-
ing the Americans against Germany. We
are counting heavily on reports of antl-Seml-

outrages In Russia to whip up In-
dignation In the United States and produce
a front of solidarity against the Soviet
power . "

This is designed to stir antagonism
against defensemeasures, such as UMT,
which most authorities from President
Elsenhower on down have approved as
essential to American security. If it has
that effect, then it weB serves the Com-
munist cause.

During the campaign last fall some
Southern newspapers supporting General
Eisenhower received letters purporting to
thank them in behalf of American Cath-
olics for helping "our candidate." These
letters were designed to stir Southern
Protestants against the Catholic Church.
Running through thesecrufely written let-
ters was the implication that the United
States was being duped by a foreign con-
spiracy Into squanderingmoniy and lives
In Western Europe.

For mature Ameil-an- s the transparent
hoax In this sort of thing is obviousenough.
But In a time of fear and frustration somo
People may be deceivedby It. The answer
Is not suppression.That Is too often the
answer of those who fear Communism at
home to suppress, to ban, to exclude.

That attitude Implies that the American
people are not to be trusted; that their
faith Is so shallow and uncertain theywlH
be won away by an alle Ideology". The
answer Is In a positive approach that con-
stantly and renews and reaf-
firms the profound faith that Is at the
heart of the American system.

Brotherhood week? Maybe lt should be
brotherhood month or even brotherhood
year.

Uncle RasCorner

IceSheetReachedOhio River
of southern Europe for the purpose of
keeping themselveswarm during the cold
weather of a glacial period.

To go into the cause, or causes, of fglacial periods, I shall need more space, t
Two theories will be discussed next
time. " I

For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k.

r
Tomorrow: Theories of Ice Ages.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Collect-
ing" send a stamped en-
velope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
r
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Nifty Toy Box
Mrs. B. F. Mabe .drops some of her son's toys Into the handy and
attractive toy box she made for him out of the top of an old
phonograph. ,

HD Club Woman Is Her

Own Best Handyman
You name the sort of work

around theMwme and If Mrs. B. F.
Mabe, 801 E. 13th, can't do it,
she'll learn.

Painting, papering, wiring, re-
pairing and making things for her
home out of almost nothing are
her favorite Jobs.

One moment she may be paint-
ing the woodwork and the next
papering the kitchen. Or she
might be changing. the light fix-
turesor taking her sewing machine
apart. And. unlike many versatile
people, she hasa philosophy.

"If something Is broken and
won't work anyway, I seeno harm
In taking it apart and trying to
fix It," shelaughed. "And If there's
something that needs to be done
around the house, why not do it
myself?"

Just recently, finding the lack of
closet spacein son Garland's room
a hindrance to neatness, the slight
mother of three made a toy box.

In the garage, was an old phono-
graph that the children, Garland,
Dorothy and Donnle, had used to
while away the hours when they
were younger.

Removing the parts and the lid,
Mrs. Mabe filled in the holesand
putty. She braced the corners with

DorcasClassHasBanquet;
Two Are Birthday Honorees

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Members
of the Dorcas Sunday School Class
and their families were entertain-
ed at a George Washington Ban-

quet Thursday evening at the First
Baptist Church.

The table was centered with a
miniature cherry tree and hatchet
and place cardswere small hatch-

ets.
The Rev. David Crow gave the

Invocation.
During the businessmeeting, the

class voted to buy name plates for
the other class rooms, to buy a
frame for the nursery class plc- -

OrchestraTo Give

ConcertTuesday
The San Antonio Symphony Or

chestra, under the direction of vic-
tor Alessandro, will be presented
In a concert here Tuesday at 8
o.m. at the City Auditorium.

Presentedhere by the Big Spring
Concert Association, the orcnestra
has gained the reputation as "the
prodigy" among major U. S. or-

chestras for so many accomplish
ments In so short a ume.

The Texas-bre- d orchestra has
been described by a New York
music critic as a maverick which
hascometo national notice through
the freshnessand distinction of Its
program policy.

Mrs. CateHostess
To Vincent Clu,b

At a meetingof the Vincent Home
Demonstration Club In the home of
Mrs.. Alfred Cate, members ans
wered roll call with a hint on ways
in pnnomlze In the kitchen.

Mrs. Roxle Wolfe and Mrs. Dub
Arnett were elected leaden'to at

nri the uoholstery Instruction
class, and Mrs. Hodnett was nom-

inee for delegate to the district
THDA meeting In Lubbockv

Mrs. Cate gave the devotional
and Mrs. Arnett reported on Coun-

cil recommendations, which were
adopted, '

Refreshments were served to It
members and three guests, Mrs.
Vernle Barr, Mrs. AKon Lewis and

Mi, Henry Ernst,

Mon., Feb. 23, 1053 o

strips cut from old tin cans.
The sidesof the boxwere padded

with cotton batting and scraps of
foam rubber, which children In the
neighborhoodhad played with and
which were converted Into padding
for the top.

Beige plastic of the type used
In automobile seatcovers covered
padding and the box was lined in
a dark green plastic material.

In about three days, Mrs. Mabe
had created additional space for
Garland's toys and, at the same
time, had created a living room
hassock. Total cost was less than
W.

A member of the City Home
Demonstration Club for a year,
Mrs. Mabe feels that she learns
something new and worthwhile at
each meeting.

Not content with just doing the
heavier type work, the slim mother
of three is also an accomplished
seamstress.

But when the sewing siege les
sens and the meals for her hus
band, a railroad employee, and the
children are prepared where will
Mrs. Mabe head?Why out In the
backyard, of course, to make a
shadowbox from the lid to the old
phonograph.

tures and to hold future meetings
at night.

Gifts were exchanged and at
tending were 11 members and19
guests, the Rev. Crow, JackJama-gi- n,

Edd and PatMorren, Charley
rarrisn, Charles Ray. Tommle.
Marie. Barbara,Gary and Bobble
Parrish, Travis Conoway, Charlie
and Marie Iglehart,Otho Conoway,
raye ana naye, w. E. Donaison
and Curtis Clemmer.

The next meeting will be In the
home of C. A Iglehart.

Mrs. P. E. Clawson and Mrs.
Jack Jarnagln were honored on
their birthdays Friday with a din-
ner in the home of Mrs. Clawson'a
daughter, Mrs. Hermon Sullivan.

Attending were P. E. Clawson
and La Rue, Mr. and Mrs. Era
Clawson and Don, Mr. Jarnagln,
Mr. Sullivan and children of West
brook and Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne
Clawson of Snyder.

The Rev. Mack Anderson of Big
springwas guest speaker at a ban
quet held In observanceof National
Brotherhood Week at the Baptist
Church recently.

Following the banquet, the guests
attendeda basketball game.

Mrs. W. E. Rucker ofWestbrook
and'Mrs. E. B. Patterson of Mid-
land spent Tuesday In Lubbock.

Guests of Mrs. Otho Conoway
Thursday" were her daughter and
grandchildren of Big Spring.

Guests of the C. E. Butler re
cenuywereMr. ana Mrs. Norman
Butler and children1 of Jal, N.M.
and Mr. and Mrs. Venters Walker
and children of Odessa

Mr. and 'Mrs. Barb Miller and
son, have moved back to West--
brook. ' ,

PvL Harvey Stanford Is now sta
tioned at Camp Rucker, Ala.

Revival Continues
At Baptist Temple

David Boston, evangelist, of
Houston-I-s coaUaatagrevival serv-
ices at the Baptist Temple, accord
ing to t&e paster,, the Xer. James
S. Parks.

Orlglaally scheduledJto end Sun
day evening, me services will con-
tinue through the week. Services
are held dally at 10 ajr. aad7:30
PJB.

THS S GOOD EATING
'

POTATO-9TUFFE-D FRANKFURTERS

IngrtdltnU: 1 pound (3 medium
size) potatoes, Vi cup very hot
milk, 1 tablespoon butter or mar-
garine, Vt to teaspoon salt, pep
per, 4 frankfurters, paprika.

Method: Doll potatoes In salted
water until tender; drain and put
through rlcer or food mill. Beat
In hot milk, butter, salt and pepper
to taste. (There will be about 2
cups mashedpotatoes.) Split frank-
furters in two lengthwise, but do
not slit through bottom. Flatten
frankfurters andpile U cup mash
potato on top of eachfrankfurter.

(CUp this tot nrtnr tm. mar cenrra ttnU puUd a rtelp eard)

Pythian SistersTo Honor
Grand Chief At Banquet

A banquet at 6 p.m. this evening.
given by the Pythian Sisters of
Sterling Temple, 43. at the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Church
will honor Mrs. Katie Lou Ashley
of Lamesa, grand chief of the
Pythian Sisters.

Mrs. Ashley will be honored be-
fore she pays her official visit to
the lodge later In the evening.

A "School Days" theme will be
carried out In the decorations and
program.

Lunch boxesfilled with cut flow-
ers will be placed on the tables
and menus will be written on min-
iature slates. Programsresembling
dlp(omas will be used. Books, dic
tionaries, slates and otherschool

300Attend International
Thinking Day TeaSunday

About 300 attended the Interna-
tional Thinking Day Tea held by
the Girl Scouts at the Little House
Sunday afternoon.

The guests saw exhibits of artl--

PrayerDay
Service Is
Held At GC

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Ladles
of Garden City met at the Meth-

odist Church Friday afternoon for
a World Day of Prayer Service.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday was leader
of the program with Mrs. J. L.
Parker in charge of the music.

Mrs. Steve Calverley gave a
reading. "The Drum Call." Mrs.
W. W. Kltterman gave the purpose
and history of the World Day of
Prayerand Mrs. J.' p. Boswell told
for what the offering was used.
Mrs. RayHlghtower gave the song,
"Thanks to Thee." as a reading.

The Rev. W. W. Kltterman and
the Rev. J. P. Boswell administer-
ed the Lord's Supper at the close
of the program.

Others attending the special pro-
gram were Myrtle McMasters,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. E. M.
Teele, Mrs. Tom Richardson, and
Mrs. Tom AsblU.

Mrs. O.O.Engle
EntertainsHD Club

Mrs. Shirley Fryar gave a dem-
onstration on upholstering a chair
when the Falrvlew Home Demon
stratlon Club met In the home of
Mrs. O. D. Engle Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Ward gave the de-

votional from I James.
Mrs. Daisy Sutherland was elect

ed a candidate to the Council
for THDA nominee andMrs. Engle
was elected a delegate to the dis-

trict meeting to beheld in Lubbock,
April 30.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Fryar, March At-

tending were 10 members andone
guest, Mrs. Jim Smith.

SandTarts
pound butter
tablespoons sugar
cups flour

1 teaspoonvanilla
Cream butter and sugar. Add

flour and vanilla. Roll In small
balls and press with fork. Bake
325 degrees. When done, roll in
powdered sugar.

CR0UPYCOUGHS
4MtoceMt

rtiwaWitt QKI SWMitW

C Kim.

i DRAKES

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith' Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

W also'have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTa Room
1501 SCURRY

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATEMA
N. Goliad fc N. E. 2nd.

, Help-U-Se-lf

On Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y A Wet Wash
Open To P.M. aturday

wise over potato to score; sprinkle
with parika. Place several Inches
from source of moderately high
broiler heat; broil until hot through
and lightly browned 5 to 10 min-
utes watch carefully. Makes
servings With the following dishes:

Split Pea Soup with Croutons
Potato-Stuffe- d Frankfurters

Buttered Carrots
Cole Slaw

Bread andButter
Lemon-flavore- d Applesauce

Beverage

It bt en ffi

as

6.

1
5
5

3 f

4

supplies wll) be placed throughout
the entertaining 'room.

Mrs. W. L. Thompson will serve
as mistress of ceremonies and
Mrs. L. J. Jeter will give the Invo-
cation.

H. M. Ralnbolt, grand vice chan-
cellor of the Knights of Pythias
of Texas, will give the welcome ad-
dress and Mrs. Ashley will re
spond.

Beverly Alexander, accompanied
by Mrs. Leslie Green, will sing
"School Days" and a medley of
otner appropriate numbers.

Guests from San Angelo, Lame-
sa and Odessaas well as from the
local lodge are expected to attend

cles from Japan,Okinawa, Hawaii,
Germany and Mexico. Questions
concerning the countries represent
ed were answeredby special guests
who hsd Mved in the countries.

Included were Mrs. Clyde Baker
and Mrs. Leon Rodgers, Germany;
Jo Ann Majors, daughter of Mrs.
Joe Majors, Japan; and Mrs. Bere-

nice Cochran, Mexico,
Others brlnclns artlelei for ex

hibit were Mrs. Hulen Adams, Ja-
pan; Mrs. Cain, Okinawa; and
Mrs. Sheppard, Germany. Regtna
Baker, daughter of Mrs. Clyde
Baker, costumed In a German
dress displayed her German doll
and doll buggy.

Alternating at the refreshment
table were Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Rod-
gers, Mrs, Cochran, Shirley Harp-
er, Troop 22, and Agatha Cagle,
Troop 11.

The table was centered with
miniature flags from the 32 coun-
tries which participate In Girl Scout-
ing. Favors were copies of foreign
recipes and cookiesmade from the
recipes were served during the
afternoon. The cookies were baked
by the Intermediate Girl Scout
Troops.

Betty Faye Cain presided at the
guest book.

Approximately $25 for the Juli-
ette Low Friendship Fund, which
is used to further Girl Scouting,
was collected.
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Half-Sizer-s!

Proportioned especially for the
half-slze- the shorter, fuller fig-

ures, this shirtwaist basic has the
kind of styling to treasureIn shan-
tungs as well as cottons to put
an exclamation point to your new
Spring wardrobe t

No. 2826 Is cut In sixes MH, 16H
18tt, 20H. 22H, 24V4. Size lfltt:
short sleeve dress takes4H yds.
35-l- or 4V yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New
York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off tho p r e s si The new
SPRING SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing inspiration.
Just 25 cents.

Mrs. Miller Will
SpeakAt Meeting

Mrs. Addle Mae Miller, art in
structor atHoward County Junior
College, will be guest speakerat
the meeting of the Spoudatlo Fora
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the
home of Mrs. JamesC. Jones, 1109

E. 13th.
All members msy bring a

guest and those desiring to do so
are asked to contact Mrs. Jones.

YOU avc
PSw-ST-J

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED

LB.

LB.

TALL

MILK
ROAST

CHOICE

5111
Jtm A s -

Webb To
Have Tout
For Wives

Wives of all military and civilian
personnel at Webb Air Force Base
are being invited to attend a tour
of the base Tuesday.

The invitation has beenextend
ed by Col. Ernest F. Wackwltz,
base commander.

The program will get underway
at 12:30 p.m. with wives meeting
In tho Academic Building for a
short briefing and welcome.

The women will then board a
fleet of motor pool buses and begin
an extensive tour of the base.

Included In the tour will be static
displays of the planes based at
the fields, a complete disassembly
of various aircraft, a display of a
link trainer.

The guestswill also see the crash
and fire station, the Mobile Con-
trol Tower, the physiological train-
ing building, the ParachuteShop
and the Weather Station.

Refreshments will be served at
3:30 p.m. In Dining Hall "B."

It has been suggested that all
women wear slacks on the tour.
Webb officials are also asking that
no children bebrought to the base
for the tour.

It the weather should be to In
clement Tuesday, the tour will be
postponed until March 3.

However, Col. Wackwltz has said
that If the women hear Webb
planes flying, they can count pn
the program going through.

Urn Kinq PlaysFor
CircleEight Club

Jim King and his Cosden Play
boys furnished the music when the
Circle Eight Square Dance Club
met Saturday evening at the YM-C-

Callers were Jimmy Felts, Irene
Spenrath, George Amos, Phil
Smith, Earl Reld, Roy Crlm and
BUI Cook.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Boyd, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Medford of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Crlm, Stanton; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, Stanton:
Mr. and Mrs. John Calvin, Cle-

burne: Mr. and Mrs. John
Roneshe, Stanton; and Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Gibbs, Big Spring.

The group will have a covered
dish supper at their regular meet
ing next Saturday evening.

ThomasesVisit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomas. Eddie

and Donnle, of Wichita Falls are
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Sr and other rela
Uvea here-- this week.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

STAMPS EVERY

I
PACE

BOLOGNA
KORN

jBACON .
I

I KRAFT CHEESE

h VELVEETA
BORDEN

BISCUITS

LB.

chuck IK 1U LB. RED MCCLURE

CENTRAL AMERICAN
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Orchids
In color right in tho transfers!

No need to embroidery! Iron your
"orchid bouquet" right onto a
shimmering white silk blouse; on-
to an Ascot scarf; onto an evening
handkerchief of generous propor-
tions! Uso them elegantly on pale
lavender or palo green organdy,
linen or cotton tea cloths; on
dressing table skirts and matching
boudoir pillows. Gift towcli, dress-
er and vanity scarves are Instant-
ly turned into de-lu- linens by
means of theso exquisite three-col-

transfers!
Send 25 cents for the Dye-Fas- t,

Launderable, Three-Colo-r ORCHID
BOUQUET Designs (Pattern No.
381) transfer and laundering In
structions. YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Squaro Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill order im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Dozen

89c

Metzger's, Half
Gallon . . .

Price
Ctn. . . .

RADISHES.

POTATOES

BANANAS

PRESERVES
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Club Meets
n Cox Home

In Vealmoor
A on cooking a

roast was given for mem
bcrs of the Vcalmoor Home Dem- -
instratlon Club In the home of
Mrs. W. O. Cox.

Mrs. Floyd Newsomand Mrs. E.
U Newsom gavo the demonstra
tion. Roll call was answered with
ways to economize In the kitchen.
Mrs. W. O. Cox read the devotional
and Mrs Flojd Newsom cave tho
Council report.

Mrs. Gene McClaugherty waa
elected for delegate to the
THDA meeting In in April.
Mrs. R. L. Collins and Mrs. Cox
were elected to attend tho basket
training school. Mrs. Cox reported
on cookbook sales and tho quilt
sale project. Club members voted
to show a film on cancer at the
second meeting In April.

Mrs. Floyd Newsom entertained
during the recreation period by sev-
eral selectionson the French harp.
Mrs. John won the white
elephant prize.

Tho next meeting win be March
6 In tho home of Mrs. Gene Crit-
tenden.
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PICTURE
FRAMING

And

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone1181

LB.

BKS'SPRING

NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Frgidaire Dealer
212 East Third

Ha a few 1952 Modal Frlaldaires & Ranges on hand
that must bo of. Want a real price for that
?LtLrefr,3,.r',.or or ran3?You "n 8 whHa the
1952 models last.

GREEN DAY!

BOXI

Carton
Everyday
Qfr. 24c
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B. S. Hardware

Will OpenNew

Addition Soon
Opening day for the new tddt

(Ion to Big" Spring Hardware has
been tentatively set for Saturday.

J. W. AUdns, store manager,
statedthat the new addition Just
north of the presentstore will
contain three departments.

One will be for new appliances,
one for radio and television repair,
and onefor secondband appliances.

Refrigerators, washing ma-
chines, gasranges,ndlos and tele-
vision sets will be In abundance In
the new store. Atkins pointed out
that more room will be left In the
present store quarters for house
wares and gifts.

The partition Joining the two
buildings has been cut, and a door-
way hasbeenplaced between. Cus-
tomers can either use the front
entrance or go to the new addition
direct from tbe present building.

New appliancesWill be placed In
the front part of the new addition.
The back balcony will be usedfor
the repairshop,and the usedgoods
section will be under thebalcony.

Atkins said workers have been
changing the appearanceof the new
store for about a month now. All
tbe walls have been painted, and
an Inlaid floor has beenInstalled.

A complete Job was
necessary for the new addition
becauseof planned appliance dem-

onstrations. New plumblngn facil-

ities were Installed for washing ma-
chines also.

Opening day will see a washing
machine demonstration. Atkins
stated that four machines would
be booked up at the same time.

A large stock of television sets
will also be on the floor for open-
ing day. Atkins says he Is fully
prepared for what be calls the
"coming television boom'

Big Spring Hardware handles
Zenith TV sets, both table and
Console models with 17, 21, and

screens. They cost from
(200 to $775.

Kelvlnator gas ranges and re-
frigerators will 'be features, a n--d

Lewyt and Hoover vacuum cleaners
are bandied. Atkins said that May-
tag,Bendlx and SpeedQueenwash-la-g

machines are In stock.
The move will enable the store

to stock more Items In both ap-- .!.ana

the
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Now Laundry Simple, EasyChore

Mrs. right, demonstration from Big Co, Mrs. J. H.

Dement easy laundry problem be, now that Mrs. Dement a new Bendix
Mrs. Dement first Bendlx Duomatic to In this The as

Its name Is a double purpose It washes them as well.

Yellow CabGivesVarietyOf Services
call a the type of service Is own. When you have

a more than to it to Yellow
a ride one to Liner a Last said Liner, his

For one thing, you: ,a cars. In these, nore than seven and

blgr b?gge"Kd the scenesas " ? Hurt, airline or a half In. the
ii- - ww am-- In ground Big

11 a UU "J Ul " . .. -- -. .. tJM.. ,. . i,. in. 41 I. ..Jpllances other tilings. Atkins words as are employed to " ' " wuu.uUU s u
said other Items will be purchased MCure you prompt, safe andcom-- th.?,car f.nd lt wherever you beyond that as steadily andas
to fin vacancies in thepres-- transportation. as were your very as the public wishes.
eat by appliances. pau, owner and operator
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The Hydra-Glid- e, the motor-- TVi,. ca bmanaser.cycle known, boasts

daXPKotsU,rlder,ft the bmcnd
staff with that

sad smoothly.
foot shift band clutch

designed permit the rider to
through the and

a feature
enjoyment.

Tbe is welded alloy
steel tough drop forge
fittings.

brakes,the
rider stops when stop.
Big. Internal expandingbrakes are
located both and rear
wheels. Tbe front Is handle-
bar operated, tbe rear brake,
foot operated.
.Other motorcycles stocked

Cecil Include
165, best in its

field.
Thlxton boasts year's ex-

perience tbe of motorcycle
repair has completely out-

fitted shop for such business.
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Laverne Rogers, specialist Spring Hardware

jutt how her will has installed
Duomatlc. has the Installed area. Duomatlc,

Implies, machine. not only clothes,but dries

When you Cab, you the publlo finished, you
get lot service merely entitled receive. simply return

from point another. provides year, fleet
get the serv-- aggregated

PPV other mUej serving
credit cards constitute public and Spring.

many f" -"- .-""
d;lv,f

left fortable
building

Shop,

greater

iiBBa

special

Yellow Cabs,maintains
devoted maintaining the

excellent condition.
hasreflected itself un-

usual record safety. the
equipment clean so that

provide smooth,
aafcian!motorcycle seen rid- -

curbedandden
streets

Motorcycle

45 mph, and governors are
checked to see this con-

trol Is maintained. Actually, they
are much lesser
speeds.

Anomer
ss

equjpnjent Clr8

la rewct, VIZ
the 74 dependable power 7to
plant, carriage which flMh, J'L

the smartest--
machine, wheel J
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SeeThe New
EUER 8. KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES

In Colors!

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

11 1710 Gregg Phone 1518 1 I

ORNAMENTAL IRON

f5 HARLEY. fatHGaHjaLLl
Gift. DAVIDSON

m&. lilHil- -

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

oOo
THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING

FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS
222
W. 3rd Sherwin-William- s Co

THE ESTATE
RANGE

Gives You More Range
Per Dollar.

Many features you do nor
find in other ranges.

5199.95 up
STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels Phone 263

Easy
Gas

Repaired

Bring Us Your Old Or Cotton
Let Us Make You A New

MATTRESS

PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS
817 COMPANY Phone 126

im
LT1RESI

Phillips Company
AT

3764

Is to
In now

x

1901 W. 3rd I r
WfjL fe

I I

I Built Years ol Service I
I A In Of Nesd I
I - - 175 I OJd

T Ana tar

and
Repairs

on
Fittings

Heaters Installed or

E.

Mattress
Lovely

E. saeSE--a

U. S.
AIR RIDE

, S. Grip Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT
U. S.

E. FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE 72
STORE Lsmesa Highway Phone

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
New the get ready for the coming

season Come

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Phene1111

ifflsfeejragjS HsUSllHKH REAL OLD FASHIONED

ISflBlJiM eHBBKBHi bar-b-qu-e

IRON WORKSPh. 2144 MaJBaBsml
laVssssssssssssssssssssiBSBa PppMsjsaBpjpjBSflBJMejBjBMisH eBaaBasLLt

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME iTJHIUneVstandlng Service Upon BLK bTssbsbHsIsK
Friendly Counsel Hours w""

MOrsM AM1ULANCE SERVICE Phone "Wherj Frtan Weet.J Chat

MMMWtMSSssas once At.i.OUEaa(alHllllalllllllllll nw --- 1111
BJWU fnonm IZX3B
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to go

1792

Plumbing
Fixtures

Plumbing

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

INNERSPRING

TIRES
ROYAL

Royal

COVERS
BATTERIES

Tire

.

. . .

Highway
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,
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HECCHI

UFOM
YOU BUY

We Also Do

B

Phone

Since 1924

Terms

Water

Phone

l"HMjjui-nP- j

Matter

FARM

time

mks
Alterations

uttons
utton Holes
ucklee
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MADE TO ORDER

GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE

far

505 6th 535

3rd

E, 2nd' Phone 39
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Attractive UsedCarsAre
On HandAt JonesMotor Co.

Some good buys In Inspected on the lot Just south of which leave In mid-Mar- to re-

used cars, complete with y the establishment's new car show-- patriate 30,000 Japanese nationals
warranties,are available at Jones nottu ovm nnd two- - from ned China.

TlTufmanSe'"ports b coupe and other popular The Red Cross It bad re--

the late "odelcii7ta-- iSS.poputar'"' Dod8
curys. Dodgesand Plymouths-a- re
b8l!Ct?vywyondSdCbydri

y
Hod". "Sh Choice or

of V$

HSfJWJ?or cylinder engine and five U- -

RADIO CONTROLLID

, "The 0 In Yew
TOTgtvevn fTWWW

tlWUVa MyWJ wvaufwa mi"W"to afford purchasers the maximum
In used car service.

Jones Motor Company's reputa-- ,":,,"'
tlon as a place where you get a
square deal every time Is support-
ed by thousands of satisfied new
and used car purchasersand Cu-
stomers who have come to depend
on the skilled service they receive
In the company's shops.

That's why the concern makes

New
and Also

In

FOR

11:00 to 10:00 pm

Mr. Mrs.

East

We Give

m

Ph.

f

at Jones
every

la on the floor for your

available range
the way from to tho

also

For your
Jones of the

every attempt to see t " In Big
canare In as goodcondition a i pov s ,n cg, tlsfactlon Is the?Xcars-wU-

h --gfifg
stock

Jones' stock used autos may

New

Spring

Materials
Shipments of Linens, Cot-

tons, Nylons Salynas.
All Sewwlng Accessories
Stock.

Brown's Fabric Shop
201 SECOND

a.m.

and H. M.

Hwy. 60 2(33

OIL

S H
Green

all

type.
Is

one

asIn

A of
of be

E.

&

A

au
parts also Is

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

OFFICE SUPPLIES
and

107 Main Phone 98

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST SPORTSMEN!
FISHING TACKLE EQUIPMENT

SHOT GUNS

Spring Hwde SMn

VISIT OUR

GIFT SHOP
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

EVERY OCCASION
Open

The Wagon Wheel
Rslnbolt

Owners
Phone

EAGLE

Ifc Vwp.
W, low .p.rt tint
co-- J)ta

ItlM.

305 Nolan

ScOUl M TOOAT to

127

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
SERVICE

DESOTO ALL GUARANTEED PHILLIPS

pdealerhClark Motor
215 3rd 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 pjn. 1859

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

Stamps
l

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Hwy. 9787

"THE CALLS

ferent transmissions, Mo-

tor Company.

Transmissions
"standard"

Chrysler Corporation's proven
"gyromatlc" Overdrive

optional.
automotive service

needs. affords

staffed service departments

complete
tomotive maintained.

Office Supplies

AND
AND RIFLES

Big

Ride the NEW

itkOMwEt(1fcl.w
pvdiw.

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Phelan,

Owner

service

Dewey

Phone

WORK

0ducts
Open Dally Phone

1000 Lamesa

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

T3T?!3SW

We Haver
Many
Types
For
Rtitana.

1JH1IJ.A!

HHn
or Natural Gas

Do You Have Ample
StorageFor TheGas

You'll Need This
Winter?

IS. M.
PHONE 2032

Butane,Service, Appliance
LamesaHwy. Big Spring

I Hamilton Flying Service
i at... S1A7I

N.E, Of City r"' ' '

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer

Ask Us About Learning Te Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why ' we
urge Ford Tractor owners te gat their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway 'w 938

KBaTTjsssasarJarJarJUMMKSSMmB3tBBlKBaKKtKllKfi
lSnAlRIEHfflMtaQ YELLOW CAB CO.

THINKING FELLOW YELLOW"

Practically

AND

Equipment

CtiBUu-plua-nh- if.

Mum

AND

Co.

Propane

Smith, Butane

NEW CAR RENTAL
y Day, Week Menth,

31S Runnels Street

Mo-P-

I PUI DIMONSTIATXaf

E.

11,11

I

BHTOT

JapsTo Repatriate
Citizens From China

TjDKYO U-- Th JapaneseBed
Crjoss announcedtoday that arnja
radar and cameraswill be pro-

hibited aboard Japanese ahlps
late-mod-el

fturdoor,
MJ said

TEXAS

Co

HIGH

TIST

Call
Pruir ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

As Famous Dol

Choose Halbrom
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used

(&n.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

400 ABRAMS

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

PARTS &

CO.,
Lamesa or

You are looking for a place!
wnere can your
car serviced, lubricatedand
washed . . . And, a place

yeuwill feel at home
Getting Humble ESSO

EXTRA Gasoline and
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS BETTER

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry 9544

207

11 4

m

Wt Need
VV need 1000 used tirts.
W will allow you top price
for your old tires on a set
of the famoui guaraweeu
Seiberling tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

Jta W. 3rd Phone 101

SayoTime, Money-Ord- er' ReadyMixed

2626Today

Aiaur Mtxsxt

International

Concrete
Piaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Muriel Stone

ifv'pRuTTT
aJafJI 17 Of

co"w,"

jlL1x
CheesaYour Piano Artists

Pianos

CHARLES CAMPBELMZONT'R.
3014rW

McCormlck Deerlng
Line

I. H. C. Freexers
and

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT INC.
909 Highway Phone 1471 1472

IF..,.
you nave

where

Motor

NONE

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Phone

k

Tires

DRIVER

II

yjLWmi

Equipment

Refrigerators

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

9 Hardware
9 Tools-Gi-fts

9 Appliances
9 Housewares

WE GIVE SS.H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO.

R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

PHONE

Phone 96301

Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service
, T&T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second Phone U95

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Austin E.1.0IBSON, Owner

y

n

-

Phone 325

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE ii

"AU I need is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When yon build or re
model, be sure to provide
ettough.circuits, outlets
and switchesand I'll fur
Rteh all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower youneed.
i

Your ElectricServant,



AREA OIL

Howard Wildcat Is Completed;
OtherVenturesFlow On Tests

A potential of 166 barrels of 40
gravity oil was reported today on
completion of Stanollnd No. 1
Smith, northern Howard wlMeat
venture.

Flow of oil was also reported on
testsof Sun No. 1 McCabe, wildcat
In Mitchell County: Hamon No. B

University In Martin County,
and Sun No. 2--A Jones In How-
ard's Coronet 2900 area.

Borden
Green No. 1 Wolf, C NE SW,

survey, got down to
5,508 feet in shale.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. Llndsey.

660 from north and 2,310 from east
of lines, survey. Is
drilling to 3.815 feet In anhydrite
and gyp.

Woodford No. 1 McHaney, C SW

HoodJones
Is Honored
With Party

FORSAN. (Spl)-H- ood Jones,
sweetheart of the Forsan Future
Homemakers of America, was hon-

ored recently by the girls at a par-
ty In the high sc'.ool recreation

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served to Sue Jones,
Nan Holladay, Betsy Wise, Mary
Fatrchlld, YvonnePike, Ann Green,
Mary Fletcher, Mary McElrath,
Peggy Knight, Mary Moore, Sara
Pllcc.

Lucie Jacobs, Lela Fletcher,
Claudette Moore, Butch Padgett,
Larry Furse, Albert Oglesby, Har-
old Hicks, Johnny Parks. Clifford
Draper, Jerry Fowler, Arlen White
and Raiord Dunagan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt
and sons were recent visitors in
Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley had
as recent guestsMr. and Mrs. Dick
Cowley of Lubbock.

Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and her
nephew, Billy Quails, of Lamesa
are visiting In Lamesa. Mrs.
Fletcher's mother, Mrs. Etta Brad-
ley, who hasbeen visiting in Hous-
ton, will return home with them.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Porter and Mary Lynell
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter of
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
McDonald and Leta of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark of Sny
der visited friends here the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
family have returnedto Forsan to
live.

Bridge Club
Entertained
With Supper

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. Joe T.
Holladay entertained the Casual
Bridge Club with a Mexican supper
in her home the first of the week.

Pralines and miniature Mexican
sombreros were favors.

Mrs. G. F. Duncan won high
during the bridge sessionand Mrs.
M. M. Hints won second high.
Mrs. Mutt Scudday of Brownfleld,
a cuest.won low.

Winners at bingo were Mrs. Glen
Whlttenburg. a guest, Mrs. Charles
Ellis and Mrs. B. J. Wlss. Twelve
attended including one other guest,
Mrs. BUI Conger Jr.

Blllv Frank Andrews Is recover
ing at his home after undergoing
a tonsllectomy recently In a Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs. E, B. Prescott has beendis-

missed from - Bilg Spring hospital,
Ruth Calley and Mrs. RoyKlahr

arepatients in Big Spring hospitals.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blanklnshlp

and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Harmon in Mldkltt re-

cently.
Spendingthe week end la Abbott

and Paradiseare Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Whlttenburg and Glenda.

Patricia Edmonds is spendingthe
week end visiting her parents In
Edmonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Ingllsh
are In Stamford as guests of their
parents this week end.

The Rev. and Mrs, R. L. Bow
man have .s their guests their
son and his family. Mr. and Mrs,
IliL. Bowman Jr., and SteveKent,
of Big Xake.

BrotherhoodMeets,
ConductsServices

v At ChurchOf God
" The Men's Brotherhood of the

' vint Church of God held its
monthly meeting Saturday evening
and then naa cnarge ox suoaay
mornlnff services. - -

Speaker for the Brotherhood
meeting' was Ted Phillips, who
spoke on progress of work by an
Individual after he has been truly
saved. The session at the church
followed dinner' at Smith' Tea
Bnnm. J. E. Parker,president, was
In charge, assistedby Robert Hick-eo- n,

secretary.
Andrew Dickson, fellowship chair-

man, was la charge of the Sunday
morning services, Johnny Spears
spokeon "Man's PersonslSalvation.
Through Christ." Truett Thomas

-- led the Ota'schorus. For the eve-
ning service, Dickson Introduced
Rexle Cauble, who spoke on "Go
Ye." and the men's chorus sang
again. L. E. Herring served aiic;
companuc

SW, survey, reached
6,680 feet in shale and lime.

Sun No. 1 Dean. C SW SW. 22--

Poltevant survey, got down to 7,110
feet In lime and shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE, 32--

survey, is being prepar-
ed for a drillstem test at total
depth of 8,871 feet in Wichita

CosdenNo. 1 Hanson, C SE SW.
4840-4S-T&- survey, was hydra-trace-d

with 5,000 gallons yester-
day and is being swabbed today.
Total depth is 6.897 feet, and the
pipe goes to 6,707 feet.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Minnie Smith, C

NE SW, survey, has
a potential of 163 barrels of 40
gravity oil. Flow was through a
20-6-4 lnch.choke with a packeron
casing. Gas-o- il ratio is 782-- Top
of pay is 7,770 feet, and total
depth is 7,850. Elevation Is 2.625
feet, and the 5tt-ln- ch stringergoes
to 7,832 feet. Perforations are from
7.773 to 7.796 feet. Tubing pressure
was 270 pounds, and the well was
acidized with 500 gallons. The well
is 2tt miles west of East Veal
moor production and four miles
southwestof vealmoor production.

SunNo. 2-- Jones,990 from north
and eastof lines, southwest quar

Two-Year-O-ld Child
Dies; FuneralToday

Rites were to be said at 4 p.m.
today at the Sacred Heart Cath-
olic Church for Helen P. Lara,

Pecos child who died Sat-

urday,
The Rev. B. A. Wagner, OMI,

was to officiate. Burial was ta.be
In the Big Spring cemetery with
Eberley Funeral Home in charge.
Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. BIcente Lara; two sis-
ters, Juanlta and Dolores Lara,
all of Pecos; the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Modesto Lara and
Mr. and Mrs. Benito Paradesof
Big Spring.

Police Look Out For
Assaulting Motorist

Police are on the lookout for a
motorist who assaulted two other
Big Spring men after forcing them
to atop their car on East Third
Street Saturday night.

W. A. Carter, 1516 Stadium, and
H. D. McCright. 711 E 15tb, report-
ed to police the motorist passed
their car on the right and pulled
sharply to the left forcing them to
stop. Cartersaid he got out to see
what the trouble was and the man
"jumped on" him.

Officers havea description of the
unidentified man's car. They said
charges will be filed if he is

NegroMan Is Found
DeadAt His Home

Dan Davenport, Big
Spring Negro, was found dead at
his home, 810 NW 6th, about 9
a. m. today.

Police 'said he apparently had
died In his sleep. He lived alone
in a small cabin. Body was dis
covered by a neighbor.

His wife died about six months
ago. Funeral arrangementsare

KansanBeing Held
A Wichita, Kans., man. suspect-

ed of being a parole violator, is
being held in city Jail while au-
thorities check his record with
Kansas authorities. He was arrest
ed Sunday byPoliceman Alvln

as be prepared to hitch
hike out of Big Spring. Police aald
the man admitting being a Kansas
parolee.

12Tickets Issued
Texas Highway Patrolmen Amos

Johnson and Jack Taylor issued
12 traffic tickets on areahighways
over the week end. They were given
on all highways leading from Big
Soring, they said. Six were for
speeding, and six for other of
fenses.

Ex-Resid-ent Fined
O. S. Prothro. formerly of Big

Spring, was fined $50 in County
Court today 'after pleading guilty
to charges oi passing worthless
checks.

Prothro said ha mixed a 110.75
check to Reed Oil Company and
a $15 check to Moore's Humble
Service Station.

THE WEATHER
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EAT AND SOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS!

Moeuy cloudy tad a Utile warmer, mt.
clonal run Monday mini mm eouta poruoa
Monday. Tueeday cloud with enoveri sad
local ttumderitorma turning colder Interior
la tho atteraooo.Moderate caaterly vino
on the eoaat becomlne freeh ta etron
Tueiday and ihlltlng northtrlj UU Tuet--

MOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: MmUj
cloadr naa UtU varmu Monday and
Uanaay alfht. occailonal rata Monday
ntfet. Tuaadair vindr vita abowira. and
local thondaraiormaand taming caldtr.

WAWT TEXAS: Jner4taicloudlMii and
warmtr Moedar, occasional rain and warm
er Big Sana country, imi hio-e- 14 rut
aria ana iram rteot vaiuy cattward Mon
day nignt. Tuatoayconaiatraki cuudlnasa;
windy and turning coldar wltb Mm anow
ta the Panhandle and upper South Plata!
and abovtra alaatrbii.

ter, survey, flowed 26
barrelsof oil by head in 24 hours
through a choke. Flow was
natural, and recovery Included bo
water.

McFarland No. Jones,C NE
NE. survey, is still
on location.

No. 1 Petty, C SW
NW, survey, hit
7,714 feet In shale andlime.

Cosden No. 1 Allen, C SE SE,
reached 2,721 fett

Martin
JakeL. Hamon No. B Univer

sity, C SE SE, UTL survey.
bad a drillstem test in the De
vonian from 12,218 to 12,246 feet
with the tool open five hours and
25 minutes. The choke was of
an inch at bottom andone inch at
top. There was a steady blow of
air throughout, and gas came to
the surface In threehours, 41 min
utes, with oil hitting top in four
hours, 10 minutes for recovery of
7.2 barrels of oil. Operator closed
the tool and recovery was 16 bar-
rels of mud, 120 feet of oil, 60 feet
of mud. There was no water. Tub-
ing pressurewas from 675 to 5,000
pounds,with 5,252 poundson shutin
pressure. The 5W --inch casing goes
to the bottom, anaperforations are
opposite the Devonian pay already
drilled. Operator is preparing to
complete. Top of Devonian Is 54

feet higher than on Texas Com
pany l-- X university, the lone pro
ducer in block 7 In Devonian.

Phillips No. C Schar. 1.320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL, got
down to 11,642 feet in lime and
shale.

No. 6 Bretdlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines. League 258, Briscoe CSL,
hit 4,170 feet in lime.

Midland
No. 6 Maggie Snyder, C NW NW,

survey, is a 7,300-fo-

rotary location about 2414 miles
southeast of Midland.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,

survey, flowed 15
hours through a choke for
33 barrels of oil and 35 barrelsof
mud andwash water.Tubing pres-
sure was 225 pounds. Flow was
through perforations at 5,890 to 5.--
916 feet. Operator is still testing.

Humble No-1--
B Coleman, C SE

NW, survey, is shutin
at plugged back depth of 3,145 in
lime.

El Capltan No. 1 Dixon, 467 from
southeast and southwest lines, sec
tion 2, J. P. Smith Survey, reach
ed 3,280 feet in sand andlime.

Dutch Floating Loan
To PayFor Damages
CausedBy Floods

THE HAGUE. The Netherlands
m The Netherlands government
announced today It is floating a
bond loan of 200 million guilders
($52,630,000) to help pay for part
of the damage.causedin the floods
three weeks ago. The loan will

in 40 years and the
bonds will bear 3 per cent in-

terest. The government recently
made a provisional estimate of the
total flood loss at a billion guild-
ers (265 million dollars). About 1,--
400 persons lost their lives in this
country.

FuneralRites Held
ROME (A State funeral services

were held heretoday for Francesco
prime ministerand foeof Fascism,
who died three days ago. Presi
dent Lulgl Elnaudl was among
the many officials who attended
Crowds assembled in the Piazza
Esedra,where the funeral college
was halted for military honors.

Fined $100 And Costs
NIenes Arguljo pleaded guilty to

charges of driving while Intoxicat-
ed'today and was fined 1100 and
costsby County JudgeR. H. Weav-
er.

Arguljo was arrested Saturday
night at Coahoma by Constable
Odell Buchanan.

BUSINESS
(Contlnutd From Page I)

Smith said In a copyrighted Inter
view with the magazine U. S.
News and World Report "We
startedthrowing things around and
disagreeing before we really got
our fundamental areas of agree
ment laid down."

He said be sees as mslor areas
of disagreement the Question of
nauon-wia- e oargauung, we xa- -
Hartley ban oa the closed shop,
and the provision for handling
emergency strikes.

On the Utter point, he said It
Is his feeling "that we haven'tex
plored compulsory arbitration far
enough as last resort Is a na-
tional emergency.'
-- Smith said he expected some
changeto be made la the provision
which naturesthat union officials
must file BotvCoramunUt affida
vits before taelr uauen, may use
tne machinery of the National
Labor Relations Beard.

He mentioned two possible
changes: requiring affldavHa from
employers as well; and scrapping
of the provWon la favor of the
creation of some sort of agency
which would determinewhether a
union was Communist-dominate-d.

Smith's committee plana to start
Tan - iiaruey hearingsearly next
month.
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G. W. Overton

DiesSunday;

FuneralToday
On the anniversary of the great

American for whom be was nam
ed, George Washington Overton,
80v died here Sunday.

Mr. Overton, a stalwart man
who had battled the vagaries of
West Texas weather as a stock
farmer for almost halt a century,
bad been under treatment in a
hospital here.

Services were to be held at 3
p.m. Monday at the Nalley Chap-
el with the Rev. J. M. Stagner,
pastor of the Forsan Baptist
Church, officiating, assisted by
the Rev. J. W. Arnett, district
Baptist missionary. Burial was to
be in the City Cemetery.

Mr. Overton was born Oct. 23,
1872 in Franklin, Ga. As a young
man he came to Texas and Park-
er County. It was in 1902 that he
left .Weatherford and came to Big
Spring. Within a year he had met
and married Belle Phillips, who
became his constant helpmate In
exacting a living from their place
nearForsan.

As he was a pillar In his com-
munity, so was he In the Forssn
Baptist Church. Characteristical-
ly, his family had requested no
flowers but that money so intend-
ed would be given to orphanages
or to individual children In need.

Surviving Mr. Overton are his
wife; one son, Jesse W. Overton.
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. Donie
Darmer, LaGrange, Ga.; three
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere to be C. L.
Gooch, Frank Tate, Jewel White,
Joe Haines, Milton Currle and J.
O. Stevens.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. M. Teague, 009

E 16th; Charles Cain, City; Mrs.
Louisa Watt, Rt 2; J. J. Meneg--
hettl, Toyah; Ross McKlnney, Rt.
1. WeStbrook;Mary Lopez. 609 NW
9th; Hortensla Montanez, 506 NE
9th; Mrs. Rhoda Matthews, 403
Settles; Mrs. Effle Teeter. City;
Mrs. Defile Townsend,104 N. Ben-
ton; Mrs. Zelma Huff. 1603 Run
nels; Mrs. Eva Jane Smith, 1301
Maryjo; Mrs. Laythell Springs,City;
Andy Whits, Midland; Mary Lee
Talley, 1307 W 2nd; Manual Sosa,
Jr., 601 NW 4th; Denzil Hook, Sny-
der; Donnle Webb, 206 Young.

Dismissals Mrs, Sally Ramsey.
205 Jefferson; Howard Shaffer, 1208
E 4Uf; W. C. Cole, 700 Tulsa; Mrs.
Ida Brunson, Rt 2, Abilene; Mr.
Ella Burton, 921 N Jefferson: Odes-
sa; Billy Joyce Fleming, Tatum.
N. M.; Armanda Molina, 100 NW
4th; Mrs. Loyce Carver, Abilene;
Margie Atwood, Kermlt; Mrs. Mil
dred Howard, Midland; PedroSotelo
208 NE 6th; Carroll Smith, 606 NW
11th; Judy Echols. Coahoma: Pat
ricia Henson, Dixie Courts: Leono-ra-h

Chavarria, City: Mrs. Margaret
Chapman, 2100 Johnson; Mr v.
Myrtle Cllne, Knott Rt; Carol Dunn,
1806 11th; David Klncald, City.

RealtorOfficials
Due ToVisit Here

Louis L. Strey, Houston, presi-
dent of the Texas Real EstateAs-

sociation, and Edward J. Voltln,
executive secretaryof the organi
zation, will be in Big Spring this
afternoon for informal conferences
with local realtors.

The real estate association of-

ficials will visit in Midland. Odes-
sa and Snyder while in this area.
They aremaking an annual tour of
local real estate boards through-
out the state.

Strey has been in the real es-
tate business since 1925. He is a
pastpresident of the Houston Real
EstateBoard and has beena. di
rector of the Texas Real Estate
Association since 1947. He was
elected president of the orgsnlza- -
tlon last June.

Auto, Trailer House
DamagedBy Flames

An automobile'and trailer house
were damaged In two Sundaymorn
ing fires and no damage resulted
from another.

Mattress was burned and a
closet was damaged In a trailer
house at 1617 E. 3rd about 5:40
a. m. Firemen who extinguished
the blaze reported the structure
also received considerable smoke
damage. Cause of the fire was riot
determined.

Interior of a car was burned out
about '10:15 a. m. The fire, at 300
Owens, apparently was startedby
a cigarei, nremensaia, owner of
the 1942 Ford Is Sonny Patterson.

No damage resulted from a blaze
In the American Drive In, 709 W.
3rd. about 9;30 a, m. Firemen re-
ported grease on a stove ignited
and caused thealarm.

MARKETS
watt STaEET
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Dallas-Ne-w York Air
Flight Record Is Set

By Ti Auecialed Preia
You can get out of Texas or

back to it in a big hurry these
days.

Tall winds sped an American
Airlines DC6 from Dallas to

Field, N. V., Saturday in
3 hours and 41 minutes, a new
record time for scheduledair car-
riers.

About the samo time, an ASS
private plane owned by the Supe-
rior Oil Co. roared into Houston
from Burbank, Calif., in 3 hours 54
minutes and 22 seconds, a record
for that type aircraft.

Airline Pilot Paul Vapce of Fort
Worth landed his 25 passengers in
New York an hour and 15 minutes
ahead of schedulo after flying the
1,374 miles in five minutes under
the previous record. With tall
winds of 135 miles an hour, the
four englned giant reached speeds
up to 456 miles an hour.

Pilot Arnold C. Falk of Houston
said the 1410-mil- e Burbank-Hou-s-

ton flight record la 3 hours and 40

Record Crowds

ExpectedFor

SA Stock Show
SAN ANTONIO in Record

crowds were expected at the San
Antonio Livestock Show today for
one of the big events of the 10-d-

exhibition selection of the
grand champion steer.

The livestock titlist will be
named at 9 p.m.

Another big event today is the
Aberdeen-Angu- s sale. Including the
auction of the first plsce entry
shown by the Simon Angus farm,

M & L Ranch, Burnet, exhibited
the champion female In Aberdeen-Angu- s

Judging yesterday and
Tommy Brook of Camp Sn Saba
had the reservechampion.

Among the polled Hereford en-
tries, Trenfleld Polled Hereford!,
Follett, Tex., showed both cham-
pion bull and female. J. W. Wlnkel,

the owner of
rhmninn hull. th . a

..mm Afin.tilAn f.m.l. ahnwn tar Cut.
t... ValltaM.. D.m.Ii Cava A.t.l.wjr ,wuwu mu, iu nuiuuiv,

Reserve champion pig of the en-

tire show went to a Poland China
entry by Charles Miller, StRuln.

Vernal Richardson, Seguln, was
the exhibitor of the reserve cham-
pion Poland China. In the other
"pure breds" class, Freddie Mil-
ler, Seguln, showed the champion
and Joe Louis Williams, Garwood,
the reservechampion.

In Judging In tho boys' pig show
late Saturday, a Poland
China, fed and exhibited by 10--

year-ol-d Roger Wlllmann, was
named as grand champion barrow
of tho entire show. The lad, who is
the third generation of the Will
mann family of Kingsbury to en
gage in the swine business, also
showedthe grand champion pen of
three barrows.

Reported
To Police On Sunday

McKinley Grain Companyoffices.
100 Lancaster, and Central Cafe.
501 NW 4th, were burglarized Sat
urdaynight.

Proprietors discovered the bur-
glaries Sunday. Amount of loot
taken had not been determined to-
day.

The McKlnleey office was enter-
ed by way of a west window. A
soft drink machine, cash drawer
ananungcabinet were forced open
and attempt to open another flung.,... tfA r

About $3 in pennies was stolen
from the filing cabinet and an un-
determined amount of cash was
stolen from the vending machine
and cashdrawer, police said.

A music machine wis looted at
the Central Cafe with an estimated
$20 or $25 atolen, officers reported.
The cafe also was entered through

window.

Auto Hits A Post
An automobile was put out of

commission when It struck a post
at 10th and State about 4 a. m.
Sunday, police reported. Officers
said the car was driven by L. D.
Smith of Vealmoor. v He was not
Injured.

304 GREGG

minutes made several years ago
In single englned P51 propeller
fighter.

Falk said be was Just trying to
make good time becauseof friend
ly rivalry among company pilots.
passengers included Goiter Joe
Klrkwood Jr., In Houston for the
$20,000 Houston Open Golf Tourna-
ment this week.

TexanListed
As Missing

FORT WORTH UV-Ca- D. M.
Tooke Jr.. 32. son of Mr. and Mra.
DarrelV Tooke of Tyler, and neph-
ew of Shag Floor, Fort Worth,
has been listed as the jet pilot
missing over the Atlantic in a
crash of three Jet fighters near
GooseBay Air Base In Labrador.

The Air Force notified the Tyler
couple early Monday that their son
waa missing.

The missing pilot entered the
Air Forco Jan. 1, 1840. He was
stationed at Carswell Air Force
Base in Fort Worth in 1948 and
1849. His wife and two children
reside at Dover Air Force Base
in Delaware.

Knights Of Pythias
Are Inviting Guests

Local Knights of Pythias are be
ing advised to bring guests to an
open meeting' of the lodge at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday. H. M. Ralnbolt,
grand lodje vice chancellor, an
nouncedtoday.

Dr. Paul Campbell, Bonham. ex
tension director for the organiza
tion In Texas, will be principal
speaker. There'll be entertainment
and refreshments, Ralnbolt said.
The meeting will be held In Castle
Hall, 1407 Lancaster.

RUSSELL
(Continued Prom PageI)
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Burglaries

a

Taber's committee, it was
learned, neither expects nor wants
President Elsenhower to send Con-
gress a revision of the Truman
budget.

Members don't want the Presi
dent to seal their thunder In the
field of reducing federal

The committee isproceeding on
the theory that Elsenhower won't
prepare a new budget but will
direct his department heads to
scale down their money requests
when they testify before the com
mittee.

Under that arrangement, the
committee could trim budget fig'
ures of the former Presidentand
claim credit for the savings some-
thing it couldn't do if Elsenhower
had his own smallerbudget.

3. The Senate Appropriations
Committee takes its first formal
look at the spending situation to
day with a public bearing on a
1925,172,000 supplemental money
bill.

The House cut Truman's$2,313,--
000,000 request to that amount,
trimming off a $1,200,000,000 re-
quest for funds to meet a mili
tary pay raise voted by Congress
last year.The House told the Pen-
tagon to dig up the money out
of some ot the funds it has avail
able a divice some Democrats
said was only fancy bookkeeping.

4. It developed that the admin
lstration may have lost the vote
of Sen. George (D-O- In any at-
tempt It may make to keep alive
the excessprofits tax on business.
The tax will expire July 1 unless
Congress renews It.

George Is reported to have told
colleagues be won't vote to con
Unue the tax, expiration of which
would reduce revenues by about
one billion dollars and add that
much difficulty to balancing the
budget. Elsenhower last week hint
ed that some substitute for the
tax might be found.

5. CIO President Walter Reuther.
In a statementyesterday,accused
the Republicans in Congressof pre-
paring a "phony tax package"
promising a 10 per cent tax cut
to the average taxpayer."In fact,"
he said, "there la no. intention to
pass it at this sessionof Congress."

PARK HERE-L- ET US SERVICE
YOUR CAR WHILE YOU ATTEND

TO BUSINESS IN TOWN!
It's Handy, Lets You Do

Two Things At Once!
Pickup Sarvlce In City Limits

Battery Dawn Flat tlra Outa Gas

Warren Humble Station
W. 4th At Scurry Call 9544

0S0
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILA.LI

Wl ARE EQUIPPED tO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 441
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Ike Playing
Golf Today

WASinNQTON ent El-
senhower took time out today for
a Washington's Birthday round of
golf.

The President left the White
House shortly before 10 a.m.
(CST), for the Burning Tree Coun-
try Club In nearby Maryland.

There was no lnformatlonn as to
who waa in the President'sparty.

Since the birthday anniversary
fell on Sunday, today Is a holiday
for most federal workers. Eisen
hower fell in line by scheduling
no appointments. Even the usual
Monday morning strategymeeting
with Congressional leaders was
called off.

The President andhis wife at-
tended a service in Washington's
own church yesterday, motoring
to Christ Episcopal Church in
nearby Alexandria, Va.

Accompanied by Virginia's Denv
oeratlo Sen. Harry F. Byrd, they
aat in the pew once occupied by
the first Presidentand heard the
rector. Rev. B. B. Comer Lile,
eulogize Washington as "a Chris-
tian gentleman in the highest sense
of that term."

Juin BackAt Tokyo
TOKYO to Marshal Alphonse

Juin of France, commander of
NATO ground forces in Europe,
returned to Tokyo today after a--
two-da- y tour of Korea.

Rain Falls In Gulf
Coast,Valley Areas

By Th AiioeJaUd Ptmi
Light rain fell Monday alongthe

Texas coast and In the parched
nio urande valley.

The Weather Bureau predicted a
norther would hit too state Tues-
day, bringing snow to the Pan-
handle and South Plainsand

to other sections.
Overnight temperaturesranged

from 18 degrees at Dalhart, In the
upper Panhandle, to 47 at Browns-
ville, Texas' southernmost city.

The rains stretched along the
coast from Beaumont to Browni-vlll- o

and doubledback along the
Rio Grande from Brownsville to
Laredo.

Brownsvlllo and Corpus Christl
each reported .18 Inch of rain,
Laredo and Victoria .11, Galves-
ton .10 and Palaclos .08.

Light rains also Were reported
at Beaumont, Houiton, and Alice.

CompensationSuit
Is Filed In Court

Wallace E. Rlngo filed compen-sstlo- n
suit in 118th District Court

today against the Lumberman's
Mutual Casualty Company, He Is
asking 810,025 compensation (or in-

juries sustained In an accident Oct.
18.' 1051.

Rlngo alleges permanent disabil-
ity asa result of Injury while pick-
ing up a piece of 2 x lumber
causing pain to his right side. It.
C, Hooscr is Rlngo's attorney.

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY FREE TRIAL

THIS AMAZmO Itrw DISCOVEHY live quick relief (mm Until heid-ach-

prtiiuro In forehead, aorcneu In oyta. aching cheek bonei, bridle
of no, top ot head, back of head and down reck, can't think itralght
or well at time even tho' glataet have beenrecently fitted, nervous-nei- a.

dUxynei. Thti new treatment rellevei moit alnuaheadache!In few
minutes and a general rule aorenei In head, face and neck I entirely
relieved In ahorf time. No matter how Ions you have (uttered or how
chronlo your caie may be or how many different treatment you have
tried or liow much money you hava spent without reaulta. w believeyou will be amaied at the fait relief thli amatlng new treatment (Ireyou It hai liven amailng fait relief to thouianda. Writ tor riVC DAY
nuCE TRIAL. pot paid to you, no coit or obligation txcept this: whenyou writ for u It la agreed that youwill mall It back at tho and ot
live day Itnot unified, unco it li not a imple.
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TROPICAL SUITS
Arc among the new arrivals

at Victor Mellinger's
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EXTRA TROUSERS 8.95

Yew'll be he farft for aelmlrlng fltaneaa,

whan you cheeseyeur new suit from eur

tunnlnf Mlection el, smart stylet, cuttem

crafted fer extra quality. Ceters ere tan, rey
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Bargains latestmodel usedcleaners.
Partsfor all makes Cleanersfor rent.
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Amarillo
A great player for the Amarillo JC Badgers,who play
HCJC In a West Zone game here Tuesday evening, Is Bobby Hudson
(above). Hudsonwas namedto the tournament team In
the first annual Howard College Tournament last month.

IN SWC HEADLINE

Rice HostsTexas
TuesdayEvening
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AiocUtd Priu BporU Writer

In nine days maybe sooner
the Southwest Conference basket
ball championship will be deter-

mined. Texas is on top and Is, of

course, the favorite to win It, but
a lot could happen.

For Instance, Tuesday night Tex-
as plays the stretch-drivin-g Rice
Owls at Houston with first place
riding on the result. Victory by
nice would give the Owls a golden
opportunity to at least tie for the
title, because then only downtrod-
den Southern Methodist would be
left for Rice to bother about.

Texas Christian, the third team
still In the running for the cham-
pionship, might fade out tonight.
The Christians play vengefu) Ar-

kansas at FortMVorth. Arkansas
is out of the race but could ruin
things for the Horned Frogs.

Saturday night Texas engages
tough Baylor at Austin to wind up
the schedule.Texas only beat Bay-
lor by a point in their previous
meeting.

Rice is awesome.The Owls have
pulled themselves together for
what could be a most dramatic
and winning finish. They laced
Baylor 65-5-4 and slammed Texas
Christian 76-5-6 last week while
Texas was beating Southern Meth-
odist $0-5-1

In other games st week Ar-

kansas lashed Texas A&M 66-1-6,

Texas Christian toppled Southern
Methodist 59-1-8, Texas beat Unlver- -
altv of Houston of the Missouri
Valley Conference 79-6- Baylor
trimmed Arkansas 74-6-8 and Uni
versity of Houston wrecked Texas
A4H 48-1-4.

A&M and Southern Methodist
play at Dallas Tuesday night Sat-
urday night the 'Aggies engage
Texas Christian at College Station
and Arkansas meets Southern

Saki Angelo Cats
OpenWorkouts

SAN ANGELO Spring football
drills wilt open at San Angelo High
School here this afternoon.

A,'new coaching staff, beaded by
Bob Harrell, will have charge of
the boys. Some60 athletes are due
to ask for suits.

Twenty-tw- o seniors and six Jun-

iors are among the returning ri.

Only nine members of the
1952 team were seniors.

LITTLE SPORT

Dazzler

Methodist at Fayettevtlle.
Gene Schwlnger of Rice leads

the conference scorers with 383
points and John Starkey Is second
with 327. Starkey tops the scorers
In conference play and also holds
the record for free throws made
in a season.Starkey has 79 three
more than the conference record
set in 1947 by Al Williams of Ar-

kansas.
The Baylor star has 203 points

for the seasonIn conferencegames
to lead Schwlnger by two points.

Dukes,DePaul

To EnterNIT?
NEW YORK Invi

tation Tournament, vying with the
National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation for the top independent
basketball teams, can be expected
to come up with two more highly
regardedclubs within the next 24
hours.

Duquesneand De Paul reported
ly have been asked to join the

bracket that already in-

cludes unbeatenSetonHall, the na-
tion's No. 1 ranked team; La
Salle's defending champions. No.
4 nationally; Western Kentucky,
No. 9; Manhattan, No. 13. and
Louisville. No. 16.

Tournament officials declined to
comment but it was understood
the Dukes and the Blue Demons
or De Paul either nave or are
ready to send In their acceptances
for the week-lon-g tournament start
ing In Madison Square Garden
March 7.

De Paul, No. 14 nationally. Is
the only team to beat La Salle
this season and the Chfcagoans

iuavc uuuc iv twice, i.ucir uver-a-u

KVWIU nuu U. WUUUCIUO ua
not been ranked but has been a
mighty tough outfit since big Jim
Tucker rejoined the team a few
weeks ago.

Louisville, with a 19--5 record and
games remaining against Bradley
tonight and Seton Hall March 2.
sent In its acceptance yesterday
after being upset on Saturday by
Xavler of Clnnlnnati, 80-7-

SMI in line for bids to the NTT
are iioiy cross, su Louis, st,
Johns of Brooklyn. Niagara and
Villanova. Niagara Is believed to
have participated in a record Sat
urday night when It went six
overtimes before beating Siena,
88-8-

ni'jiii'',Vfiil.'?,ir.iw

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

This quota from a local school-boar-d

member:
We're not out to "get" Carl

Coleman (the head football
coach), I personally have much
confidence In the man. Our de-
cision not to renew his con-

tract at this time might be In-

terpretedas lack of confidence
In him, but it Isn't actually,
that decision can work to his
benefit, and I hope It will. Only
time will tell. "

This summer, Outfielder Bobby
West will apparently just sit and
sit and alt....

He tired his second offer back
to Bill Frank, the generalmanager
of the Big Spring club, and Willie
says he plans no more dealings
with the Denver

"We were very fair with West,"
says Frank, "but If he don't play
with us, he don't play. That's alL"

Art Gleeson. the radio voice of
the New York Yankees the past
two years, will be heard regularly
over Station KTXC this year. He'll
broadcast Mutual's Game Of The
Day, alongwith Al Heifer, DIz Dean
and Gene Kirby.

The loss suffered by Rotary
Engineering Company to HC-JC-'s

basketball troupe at For-sa-n

last week was only its
fourth of a busy 1952-5-3 season.

Now, the Midland bunch is
clamoring for a return game.
The Hawks hsve no place on
their schedulefor another joust
with the Engineers, however.

The Hawks, Incidentally,
were a mass of bruises fol-

lowing the game. Like all in-

dependentclubs, the Engineers
playedlike they were campaign-
ing for the use of shoulder pads
and shirt guards.

Bless Red Saunders.
The UCLA says he's all for the

abolition of two-plato- football. If
only because coaches will now
have their best men on the field.

"It'll cut down on the loaf-
ing," he adds.

Bill Purser, Lamesa line coach,
has resigned to follow Russell
conee to Weathertord. Coffee re-
cently took the head coaching Job
were.

Here's a "now It can be told"
Item:

The two are the best of
friends, both on and off the
court, but no where can be
found two more spirited rivals
than Coaches Harold Davis of
HCJC apd Larry McCulloch of
Odessa JC.

McCulloch didn't say so in so
many words but It's probable
he would have rather had his
boys beat the Jayhawks here
last week end than to win the
state championship. He came
within less than an eyelash
of victory, too. A shadowof an
eyelash, you might say.

A rally born of desperation
on HCJC's part sent the game
Into overtime. Odessa control-
led the ball throughout the first

five-minu-te overtime, yet the
Wranglers found they could not
penetrate the Hawk defense,

The coacheswere calling the
plays from the bench,oblivious
to every other thing about them
and the boys were responding
like puppets on a string. On
numerous occasions, the boy
with the ball would turn around
to consult his coach on the
strategy to employ.

Then came that secondover-
time period and each coach
called his team to the sideline.
And here Is the plan that help-
ed swing the Issue:

Davis told his boys to walk
the tight rope, to let the op-
position foul and, If there was
body contact, to make It look
good.

Three minutesdeep In the sec-
ond overtime period, Walter
Spllltr backed Into Charley
Warren, just grazing him. War-
ren sprawled on the floor, as if
he had gotten In the way of a
freight train. Whistles blewall
over the place and Warren got
th free shot HCJC needed to
go ahead,

WranglersLick

ClarendonJC
ODESSA Larry McCuUoeh's

Odessa JC Wranglers defeated
Clarendon JC, 6441, hereSaturday
In their final game of the season.

The win gave the Odessansthree
conference victories In eight
starts.

Walter SpUlerled the Odessansto
victory with 20 points. Duane Jeter
and Tommy Smith bad 13 each for
the winners.

Melade DeGalsh and Tommy
Messer paced the losers with 13
each. Garland Fielding had 11.

Odessaled at half time, 43-3-

Kelly To Alpine
ALPINE tls Kelly, coach

at Lockney for the Jast 6 years.
will report here March 1 as head
coach of Alnlne hleh tehonl. Its

I succeeds Richard Johnson.

SpartansPut
On Probation
Wilson Hands

Out Report
By TOM BRANAOAN

CHICAGO U5 In what amounts
to an "or else" ultimatum, the
Big Ten has put Michigan State
College on probation for a year.
citing improper aid to athletes.

Officials of the East Lansing col
lege, which last season spawned
the nation's top football team,bit-
terly fought the comparatively
light discipline.

It was handed out by Big Ten
Commissioner Kenneth L. (Tug)
Wilson and concurred in by the
conference's faculty representa
tives at a special meeting yester
day.

The action does not affect the
college's athletic program and all
sports, Including football, will con-
tinue as scheduled at the school.
Thus Michigan State will be eli
gible for Big Ten titles and a pos-
sible Rose Bowl bid for Its football
team next season.

Michigan State was not an of
ficial memberof the Big Ten grid
family last year.

Wilson ruled that a fund the
Spartan Foundation violated con
ference regulations.

His sentence was probstlon for
a year and an order to Michigan
State to "render every possible as
slstance" in future Investigations
and in obtaining the complete rec
ords of the foundation.

Michigan State spokesmenmain
tain the foundation went out of
operation months ago after an in'
vestigatlon by Wilson's office and
that Its records cannot be made
available by the school.

They say the university Itself
had no connection with the fund,

18

By JACK
MEXICO CITY UV-- An Argentine

won top honors In the Mexican
Open golf tournament yesterday
but North Americans walked off
with most of the money.

Robert de Vicenzo of Buenos
Aires shatteredall Mexican tour
nament records to come from be-

hind and win with a sensational
21 under par 767. His final 'round
was a 64. eight under par.

But 18 North Americans finished
among the top 20 money winners

Sweetwater has decided against
bidding for another Longhorn
League franchise.

O. O. who earlier
had contacted League Prexy Hal
Sayles, seekingInformation on re-
locating a club there, revealed lat-

er that chances of finishing the
season would prove too risky in
view of the drought.

Sayles will meet with Lamesa
fans this evening In the hopes
of locating the orphan club there.

At the presenttime, the franchise,
along with a dozen players, belong
to the league-A- were turned back
to the circufrby A. C. Gonzales
last week.

"We are still working for the
return of baseball
here," one Sweetwater man was
quoted as saying, "but we feel we
wUl have a betterchance to return
to baseball on a permanent basts
If we wait until things have Im-

proved, then pick an open spot."

Br T AIMCUU4 Picis

Eight bWiitrlct playoff series
and twelve regional
this week wlH determine the 24

teams to compete for five state
schoolboy basketball

at Austin March 5, 6 and 7.
Classes AA and A

each will send four teams toAus-

tin. Class B wUl send eight.
The last district champions were

crowned Saturday.A five-wa- y tie
for the title of District 1 In Class
AAA was determined with a tour-
nament, Vernon won the'

beating Plalnvlew 62-5-4

In the, finals.' Vernon,
Lamesa and Snyder

bad tied for first place.
District of Class

AAAA are Pampa, Bowie (El
Paso), Poly (Fon Worth), Sunset
(Dallas), Tyler. Austin. Austin

and Port Arthur. Two
of the series alreadyare

that It was run by alumni, and
that they saw to Its dissolution
when Its existence was brought to
their attention.

Wilson declared himself
by this saying:

'The notoriety of the foundation
fund was such that vlth due dili-
gence It could not have been
Ignored and that its
obvious potential It should have
been the subject of searching In-

quiry by college but
was not."

Big Ten rules forbid athletes re-
ceiving "unearned financial aid
which is not awarded by the same
agencies, and by the same

as apply to all students
In his Institution."

Wilson revealed that his
of Michigan State practices

had beengoing on for more than
a year.

Some time ago he wrote MSC
President John A. Hannah, who
also is assistantsecretary of de-
fense in the Elsenhower

to the effect that he had
decided to put Michigan State on
probation. The Spartan school gave
notice that It would protest and

final affirmation by
the faculty fol-

lowed a hearing of Michigan
State'sside of the matter.

Hannah aald the action wis
"harsh" and Foot-

ball Coach Biggie Munn said he
was "more than amazed" and
Dean L. C. Emmons, Spartan fac-
ulty who presented
Michigan State's defense at yes-
terday's hearing, asserted:

"It is beyond my comprehension
how nine faculty
can hear the evidence and draw
the conclusion which they did,
obviously contrary to any action
that would be approved by any
court In the land."

WITH 64 ON LAST

RobertDe Vicenzo
Mexico City Champ

RUTLEDOE

SweetwaterNot

To SeekClub

HoUlngsworth,

professional

tournaments

champion-
ships

AAAA.AAA,

cham-
pionship,

Plalnvlew,
Sweetwater,

champions

(Houston)

uncon-
vinced explanation,

considering

authorities,

pro-
cedures,

investi-
gation

adminis-
tration,

yesterday's
representatives

"unjustified."

representative

representatives

and split $7,065 of the $9,450 offer-
ed as prizes.

De Vicenzo was awarded $2,325

(or winning, and a fellow country
man, Antonio Cerda of Buenos
Aires, got $60 for tying five others
for 11th place.

The four-da-y tournament on
the 6,640-yar- d par-7- 2 Chapultepec
course was a slzzler from the be-
ginning. Six players broke the
former tournament record of 275
set by de Vicenzo in 1951, and 42
players broke par 283.

Cary Mlddlecoff of Memphis,
Tenn,, came in secondwith a 270
to win $1,511, Lew Worsham of
Oakmont, Pa., was third with 271,
and won $1,162.

Al Broach ofGarden City, N. Y
who paced the field for three
straight days, had tough luck on
the home stretch and shot above-p-ar

golf for a 272, fourth place,
and $814.

Frank Stranahan of Toledo, O,
was winner among the amateurs,
followed by Manolo Bernaldez of
Caracas, Venezuela, and Carlos
Belmont ofMexico City. Stranahan
shot a 278, Bernaldez 283, Belmont
288.

Big name U. S. golfers among
the top 20 were Byron Nelson,
Roanoke,Tex,, 277; Tony Holguln,
Midlothian, 111., 278; Lloyd Man-gru-

Nlles. 111., 278; John Barn-ur- n,

Grand Rapids, Mich., 280, Vic
Gbezzl, Deal. N, J., 280.

ZONE CHART
STANDINGS
Toan w i rti.
HCJC . . i e loco
AmarUlo S S IK
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CUrtndon
Phillip. J t

under way. Poly defending state
champion, beat Sunset 42-3-5. They
play at Dallas Wednesday In the
second,game. Austin whipped Ty-

ler 60-4-8. They play the second
game at Tyler Tuesday. Pampa
and Bowie meet at Pampa Thurs-
day and Friday and Saturday, If
a third game Is necessary. Austin
(Houston) and Port Arthur play
at Port Arthur Tuesday, at Hous-
ton Thursday and at Galena Park
Friday.

In Class AAA. the district cham-
pions are Vernon, Brownwood.
Paris, Texarkamr.' Temple, South
Park (Beaumont), Edison (San
Antonio) and Alice, Brownwood
and Vernon -- pen their series at
Brownwood Tuesday, playat Ver-

non Friday and at Abilene- - Satur-
day. Paris and Texarkana play
at Texarkara Monday night, at
Paris Wednesday night and at
Pewitt Friday nlgbt. Temple and
South Park meet at Beaumont
Tuesday, at Temple Friday and
at Austin Saturday if a third game
Is needed. Edison'and Alice play
at Alice Tuesday, at San Antonio
Thursday and Friday.

Regional tournaments will be
held In Class AA at Lubbock,' Den
ton, College Station and Victoria.
Bowie, defending state champion.
will be In the regional tournament
at Denton. Coleman, Stepbenvllle.
Blrdville. Pleasant Grave. ML

lYentoa, Pewitt tad Cotter art tha

Two Local Ferns

NamedTo Meet's
All-St- ar Team

ORANDFALLS Fort Stockton
defeated Big Spring, the defending
champion, in the finals of the
Girls' Volley Ball Tournament here
Saturday night, 35-1-

The Steerettes. who olaved with
out the services of Anna Mae
Thorpe, returned to action for the
finals less than an hour after start-
ing their semt-fln- ai game with Mid-
land and did not have time to
take their evening meal.

CoachAran Phillips of Big Spring
expressed herself as pleased over
the Improvement of her club. The
Steerettes drubbed Odesss, 47-1-8;

and Midland, 24-1- to advance Into
the finals.

Fort Stockton advanced to the
finals with wins over Kermlt, 28-1-8;

and Grandtalls, 29-1-

In other first round games.Grand-fall- s
dropped Pecos; and Midland

vanquished Wink.
Odessacoppedconsolationlaurels

by hosing out Pecos, 29-2-

Chloeze Odell replaced Thorpe In
the Big Spring lineup.

An team, consist-
ing entirely of splkers, was chosen.

Rosemary Rice and Nell Glover
of Big Spring were chosen, along
with Bucno, Blanco and Dych, all
of Fort Stockton, Swjtzer, Midland;
Collier Grandtalls," Hunt, Pecos;
and Britt and Coleman, both of
Odessa.

VernonTo Open

Set In B'wood
Vernon's Lions, who won the

"sudden death" playoff Involving
five teams to claim the District

basketball championship, will
meet Browmvood in Brownwood
Tuesday in play.

Brownwood recently copped the
crown.

The second game of the series
takes pface in Vernon Thursday
night If a third game Is needed,4tJ
wUI be played In the HSU field- -
house at Abilene Saturday night.

Winner of the series goes to the
state tournament in Austin.

ACC All But ' In'
As TC Champion

Br Tht AuocltUd Prttl
Abilene Christian Collegevirtual

ly sewed up the 1953 Texas Con
fcrence basketball title last week
with an 87-7-5 victory over the
Howard Payne Yellow Jacketa.
The Wildcats ran their atring of
conference victories to 11 strslght.

Howard Payne can tie ACC for
the title only If It wins Its remain-
ing three games while ACC Is los-
ing thevflvc left on Its schedule.

Bobby Williams gets a chance to
boost his HCJC e scoring
record when he takea the court
against Amarillo In a West Zone
basketball game here Tuesday
night.

Williams now has counted 480

points and has at least four more
games In add to his total.

A third period of the team,
Charles Warren, has a fine

May Hire
Out At

OTTAWA. Kan. Wl Southern
Methodist University may reach
Into Kansas for another coach.

Dick Peters, head football men-
tor and athletic director at Ottawa
University, conferred In Dallas to-

day with SMU officials on the pos--
Ihllllv nf hrrnmlnff assistant foot- -

"iXIball coach at the Texas school.

Bi-Dist-
rict ContestsClear

The ForStateTourney
other teams In the tournament.

Class A regional tournaments
will be at Lubbock, Denton, Col-le-se

Station and Victoria with
Dimmlri, defending state csanv
plon, In the Lubbock tournament.

In Class B regional tournaments
will be at Canyon, Brownwood,
Dallas, Kllgore, Huntsvllle, Ssn
Marcos, Klngsvllle and Alpine. Big
Sandy, the defending champion,
will play In the Kllgore tourna-
ment.

T. E. JORDAN CO.

Phone486
1I3W. 1st St

and
GILLILAND

AT LAW

30t Scurry

Phena501

SAYS ROBBINS

Tourney Dates
Not To Change

Midland's decision to holds Its
annual Invitational golf tournament
as a Labor Day week-en- d event
will not bring about a change In

CentralLeads

CageStandings
Central Ward Is at the top of the

Ward School Basketball League
standings, for the simple reason It
consistently nas ouiscored all op-
position.

Central won Its sixth game with
out a toss Saturday night by shut
ting out College Heights, 18--

Bennle McCrary and Don Mar
tin each scored sixpoints for Cen
tral. Dickie Gregory had (our and
Bobby Hodges two.

Park Hlll'a Tigers defeated
Washington Place, 29-1- In another
game. Park Hill has now copped
six wins In ..even tries.

Jerry Graham tallied 20 points
for Park Hill. Tommy Rlchbourgh
had four, Frank Williamson and
Roger Flowers two each and John
McKenzle one.

For the losera, Terry Stanley
counted nine, McAdams and Stev-
ens two each.

West Ward declsioned Kate Mor-
rison, 18-1-4. in another game.

Esten Hollls led the winners with
eight points. Slxto Subla collected
six and David Abreo four for the
losers.

The race ends next Saturday,
Airport plays East Ward. Wash
ington Place faces West Ward. Col-
lege Heights opposes North Ward
and Central tangles with Park
Hill.

The Central-Par-k Hill battle
takea place at 10 a.m. In the Junior
High School Gymnasium.

Snead,McKinnon
Win At Orlando

ORLANDO, Fla., uTVSam Snead's
long drives and Betty McKlnnon's
approach shots were a winning
combination Sunday bringing
them the International mixed two-ba-ll

golf title In a 3 and 2 victory
over Babe Zaharias and George
uoiesta.

The defeat put an end to the
Babe s two-ye- ar reign aa

of the tournanment. She and
Bolesta, both of Tampa, won In
1951, and she paired with Al Bea-seltn-k

to win In 1952.
Miss McKinnon. Dallas, and

Snead, White, Sulphur Springs, W.
vs., took the leadon the alxth hole
of the morning round Sunday and
were never headed alter that.

chance to go over the 400-poI-

mark. Casey Jones Is already In
the bracket with 413 points.

Warren has 345 points and has
been scoring at better than a

clip.
Dick GUmore should so over the

k in his next game, bar
ring injury. He now has 293 points.

In 27 games, the Hawks have
scored 2134 points to 1645 for the
opposition.

Scoring records:

Williams Nears500-Poi-nt

Mark For CageCampaign

Peters
Dallas

Way
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dates of the Big Spring Invitational
Tournament this year or In the
foreseeable future.

So says Shirley Robblns, Big
Spring Country Club pro, who was
caught by surprise at the announce-
ment Sunday that the Midland
course would go Into competition
for tournament Unksters with the
Big Spring show.

The Big Spring Tournament has
been held over the Labor Dayweek
end for many yeara and hasalways
prosed popular with golfers of this
area.Robblns says he seesno rea-
son why the event shouldn't ex-
perience continued success.

A spokesman (or the Midland
course said the decision was made
to hold the tournament there 'n
the early part of September be-
cause "It would have been In com-
petition with tournaments on any
date we might have set"

The Big Spring tournament Is
scheduled for Sept ending
on Labor Day.

The Midland tournament begins
a day earlier and ends on the
same day.

Robblns said he would visit all
golf courses In this area this sum-
mer on good will missions. He
serves as official starter In more
than a lev of the big meets.

RaidersLead

BorderRace
B- - Till AllOCltttd Plt

Texas Tech can throw a stran-
glehold on tho Border Conference
basketball championship this week
but will have to travel at a dizzy
pace to do It.

The Red Raiders play two of
the other threo teams that still
have a chance at the title. They
boast a one-gam-e lead over second-plac-e

Arizona whom they meet to-

night at Tucson. Tomorrow night
they play Arizona State of Tempo
which la in fourth place.

If they .in those two games,
plus one with Arizona State of
Flagstaff Wednesday night, they'll
have a title tie clinched.

Hardtn-Simmon- s. In third dace.
plays Texas Western at El Paso
tonight. New Mexico A&M at Las
Cruces tomorrow night and closes
out March 3 against Texas Teen.
The Cowboys will have to take
them all to gain a tie If Tech wins
all Its games this week.

afaaf.l Yl1LNfaM.il .4

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

HEATINO UNITS
Servic A Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Prater

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Oravlty Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Termti No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small,

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 324
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CI MERCURY SportJ I Coupe. Seats six
nicely. Unmatched over
drive performance. Beau-
tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.
Brand CIQflC
new tires, f I'OJi

iAQ FORD Sedan. Ov--x

erdrive. A crisp
grey color with white wall
tires. A one owner spot-
less car in- - (1AQCsldeandouLSIUOJ.

CO FORD n pick-e-rf

A up. This one Is
Uke new. Heater and all
the built up equipment.
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car 11 Q C
guarantee... ifl IO.J

FA OLDSMOBILE3 V Sedanctte.
Spotless Inside and out
Radio, heater,IlydramaUc,
premium white wall tires.

tops. $1485.

IAQ BUTCK Roadmas--
ter sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er. A beautiful Mctalle
green that's C11QC
SpoUess.....?! lOeJo

.m !?

CI MERCURY Sport
J I Sedan. Radio,

heater, unmatched over-
drive An Im-
maculate car that looks
like one In

showroom. $19o5.

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
Budget Plan On

RepairOf Your Automobile

No Down Payment
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43
$75.00 12 $7.25
$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only GenuineParts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East3rd

performance.

Use Our

M O JEEPSTER.Here's
"TO a honey for the

family's second car. It af-
fords good transportation
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped
and CTQC
spotless. ? OJo

I A A. OLDSMOBILE se--W

dan. HydraraaUe,
radio, heater. Jet black
that always looks nicer.
Here'stransportationworth

money. JOej,

FORD Sedan.'50 Heater and radio.
An exceptionally nice car
that's aboveaverage.Take
a look at C11QC
this one. .. pMOj.

'47 DODGE Sedan.
Fully eaulDDed.

Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
can't go CTQC
wrong. .... ? OeV

Phone697

NOW LOOK BOYS!
This dog gone place hat got utt too BIG for us.
So now wa'va hired us two BIG Salasmen to help
out on our problems and wa mean BIG. Both
over 6 feat tall and both 200 POUNDS.
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
with these fellows. We're sura you'll Ilka them
both. MR. C. B. FREDERICK7and MR. BOB
FLOWERS.Now associatedwith McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY. With mora mouthsto feed. Wa need
mora business.

TRADE NOW
2-19-

51
CADILLAC K Sedans . . . loaded to the
gma. fc.

l.950 CADILLAC 62 ,cdan-- A rea beauty.

3-19-
51

DU1CK Special 2 door. Badlo, heaterand
straight shirt

1-1- 051
DUICK i door .Special. Dynafloir, furnace

I and music.

2.105ft BUICK Supers. Short wheel base.4 door,
ready and right

1.105ft suPEIt, 4 door "52" . . . 2000 miles, and
the cleanest one In the world.

2 IOCA BUICK Sedanet Specials. Straight shifts."I"3v Priced to go.

11040 BUICK Super 4 door. Heater and music.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that wa
needto sell . , . CHEAP.

Cars en two Ms. At our let and next door at the
Y.M.C.A, r

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
Used Car Manager

Scurry Phone 2800

i

TRAILERS A3

SPECIAL
1032 SPARTANETTE TANDEM

Will Sell For $1200.

1951 Model SpartanetteTandem
$2600 Equity For Only $1200.

Very dean. You'll have to hurry If you get this one.

Other exceptionally good bargains on the lot
SEE 'EM

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 13790 Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

3 CARS. S TRUCKS Priced Mint Call
jtjj-- j or apptr 21 i jonnaoa
IMS DE BOTO WITH aeceeeorlee.
ci.io. trw. uo4 wm em. none
JlQOJ.

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1949 Chrysler New Yorker
Club Coupe. R&H.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodze sedan.
R&IL
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat. Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge H-t- pickup. Ra-
dio and heater.
1950 Dodge 34-to- n pickup.
Heater.
1950 Chevrolet H-t- pickup.
1951 Dodge --ton pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks-spee- d

axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon,

drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1952 Pontlac Chieftain

sedan.Radio, heat-
er, dual range Hydra-matl-c,

and white wall
tires. A low mileage car.

1951 Ford deluxe tudor se-
dan. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A one own-
er car.

1948 Buick Super or

sedan.Radio and heat-
er. A nice car

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS

Equity

TODAY!

All

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon
strator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studebakcr n pickup.
1947 Buick sedan.
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone 1856

LOOK BOYS

First Used Hudson Hornet
In 6 Months

1951 Hudson Hornet
sedan.

Equipped$2285.

New Car Guarantee

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized HudsonDealer

5th at Main Phone 640

See These Good
Buys

1949 Pontlac sedan.
1949 Ford V, sedan.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet lH-to-

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Phon 2645

WE KEEP YOUR
FORD ALL FORD

BY

INSTALLING ONLY

MADE WIGHT JiraB FIT RIGHT
I LAST LONGER I

Because

GENUINE
FORD PARTS

Art Mad Right To Fit Right

To Last Longer

Bring your car to us so you
can be sure you'll get

Genuine Ford Parts

&k

TRAILER). A3

, NEW
37 ft 2 Bedroom DETROtTER. $4995.
27 ft. Modern ISLAND BED. $2695.

USED TRAILERS

$100 up
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OP BIG SPRING. INC.
West Highway 80

Night Phone 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan.Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide. 2--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Ford Custom Ra-
dio, heaterand overdrive.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
aeaan.Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding
Truck Values

1951 CMC 350' with 2" Hoper
pump. 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC n olckua New
motor. A real buy.
1950 International L-1- Pick-
up. New paint, 8H ft bed,
trailer nitcn, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 International 0, 8tt ft
bed. radio, heater. in-I-ll miant.
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
auiy ures. s.uug actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

TRAILERS A3
NEW TRAILER BOUSE. Small downpennant. Bit al SOU areee or nheM71

TRAILER SPACE for rent Th.Waaon Yard. Eait mahwav an. Phon
MO

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MAC'S
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
1056 DOWN

Low Monthly Payments
Flrts compare Ward's prices.
completely renewed, complete-
ly motor.

guarantee.Ford motor
for as little u $10 monthly.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Waterwell eating In size
4VV, 6", 6", 7". 8", lO-l- l"

and 1".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Madeto Order.

WEBUYSCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

ANNOUNCING
Change Of Location
Wc Have Moved To
4th at-- Nolan

(On Block East Of Our Old Location)

COME AND SEE US
Check Our Outstanding Used Cars

And Prices

Gray & Abernathy Used Cars f

4th And Nolan . Phona 30

TRAILERS A3

Phono 2649

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
Th same guarantee at a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until AH Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

SEAT COVERS
$25.05

Installed Frro
Made of beautiful "Saran"
plastic and long wearing arti-
ficial leathertrim.

MONTGOMERY WARn
221 West 3rd Phone628

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACrmnr. nmmr

300 HE. 2nd Phone 1133

MOTORCYCLES AIO
rOR... BALE or trade IMS Indian Chief.gqmppgg. area CIJ jaoa--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81

fRATTRHAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Bit Spring Aerie Ma 93T mnu Tueo--... .Oil Af ...I. AM H(
Weet rd

ROT Ban. free.
Brnl minim. .

CALLED UEETIHO
Bit sprint Chaptar No.
its r.au rndtr, rab-rua-

ST. 1 OO p.m Work
In Royal Arch Detree.
Eat at :oo p m.

W T Roberta. HP.
Enrta Daniel Saa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit JBprlnt Commandery
no. ji i- - aaonaay,
February XI, T:JO p m
Work la Red Croat.

W T. Roberta. CO.
Bart Bbrre. Recorder

STATED UKnrwri
Stated Plaint Lodge No.
eeA.r. ana A.M.. overy
2nd and 4th Tfeanrftv
nlsht, 7:M pm. w:Roy tee, WJt,

Errla Daniel. Baa.

STATED UEXTINO
bpjo aau, uxice no.
114. tod and eta TBea.v dar Blibta. a 'OS b.b
Crawford BotaL

Olen dele, SUU
R L. Baltb. So.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Call 3129--J

For Appointment
No Waiting

Also Evenings for your con-

venience.

YELLOW CAB
Drlr-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas St On
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
AlLXate Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
80 per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: SS.00 perday
Pius bo per mue, 0 ajn. to s
pjn.

Weekly Rates: 330.00 per week
plus 80 per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone ISO

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST! BtLLTOLD containing money
and paparaat Jet Drlro Zo or Junior
Ulfh ScbooL Plnder keep money and
return billfold and papara to The Her-
ald or Jack Erereit. Junior lllah
BcnooL

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con-
viction of the person taking
sllmp-whe-el trailer dollle from
the Burnett Tariler Salessince
February 13th.

M. E. BURNETT
Phone2668

TRAVEL 88

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

NOTICE

We need 1000 used Ures.
We will allow you top
ttrlce for your old tires on
a set of the famous guart
anteed Selberllng tires.

XREI6HTON
TIRE COMPANY

32 West 3rd Phone 101

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
house,auto garage,two

lots, and trailer camp combin-
ed. Modern.

201 Young
Phono 3200

RAISE CIIINcnnXAS: VUR Croeland
Chinchilla Ranch, mtcblnt Poet Trail-
er Court wett Ultbway to. Phone

WELL LOCATED atoro apaea eo Srd
Street. Available aoon. Sea SetUaa
Hotel Manacer

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air CondlUon-er- s.

We Repstr Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone1584
CLYDE COCKBURN BecUO tanU and
waan rmcu. Tacuam oquippeo. mo3
Blum, Ban Angela, rnono-vei-

BABT SHOES preierred Useral and
ornamental moante. Phone U1KI.
Mra Alden Thomte. 1M3 Eart lllh.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repair on any makeRe
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERUITES-NAriONA- ayitem of act
entUlo control over 3J teare Call
or write Leeter Humphrey, Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Walla
Extermlnatlnt Company lor free n
pectlon. Kit Wait Are D. San

Antelo Texaa Phooa 505a

HOME CLEANERS D8

rOHNITUBE. R0O3 cleaned, rerttad.
motiMmmunitca a J uuracieenere.
INS Uth Place Phone lw or
tJ

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Hardlna
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phone1863 or 1865-J- 4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WE HAVE A

FAST MONEY RAISING

DEAL

No Investment
1250 perweek andUp.

Liberal Draw.
Must be Neat

WRITE

BOX B-12-5

Care of Herald
wivrrn pan iiiiH ni AT ""..-""- . 'w wunwni, uy DCBJT7.

NKZO TWO tfirt.lr- - mta Mtl 33
LA At J aaiowtaiak Aaiet.llat.4 All

Saury plut cemmtitton Car luctt--
"T mu a tui mtn (lew
OPPOHTUNITT rOR practical nan
who deilrea to Improre bla income,
who re afircetlrt. wUllnf to work
mentallr, not phrelcalljr, married and
orer 40 yeara of aia preferred, to
irpreeeni nauonai concern m protect
ed territory. Moat have lata model
car. Lane Una heerjrduty lubrlcanta.
liberal commlealona and drawing ac-
count when oualUled Prevtoua aill.
lot eiperleneenot eaainttal.Wo achaol
ana ueia tram cor repretesMUTea
Unrouihlr. Mtul be WUllnf to trarel
within 100 mile radtua of home. Re-
ferenced required. Should havo lone
aaowledte of trucka, tractors and
farm machinery. Write E. O. Ua-dow-t,

n 1)41. Dallai. Taiaa, atatlnf
backfroond, quallflcattwa, addrua
and phono number.

WELDERS
NeededWith Refinery

Experience
Must PassEellhole Test

Delta Engineering
Corporation

East Veaimoof Project
Phone 6102, Coahoma.
or 3484, Big Spring '

t ,..

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt UILDINO MATERIALS Kl

S. & M. LUMBER CO.
411 Nolan Street

PHONE 75
2x4--8 through 22 $2 and beUer
2x68 through 22' $2 and better
1x8 & 1x10 Yellow pine Shlplap
H" C. D. Plywood Sheathing

W C D. Plywood Sheathing
" C. D. Plywood Sheathing

ttM Oold Bond Sheetrock
H" Oold Bond Sheetrock

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
SETOLTTZ PAINTS AND VARNISHES

FJLA. Title 1 Home improvement loans arranged.

FJLA. GI and convenUonal

COME BY AND

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E2

PERSON TO eara for alderlj Ie1j.
Referencee required. Lire tn noma.
ConUet Thelma ftowa, Taiaa

Otnce.

EXPEKIEMCED WAITRESS wanted!
ApplT tn pereoa U UUlar! Pig
Bund, lie Eet Jrd.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED: PRESSES. ApplT Deraia
Cleanera. S01 Scurry, or call Mll--

tli WEEKLY POSSIBLE mallms
mall-ord- poetcarde. Stamped
addreaied anrelope brtnre detalla. AS-

SOCIATED. Bos 117), Pueblo. Colo-

rado.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED' CARPENTER repair worfc
palatini and paperhenilng. AU work
HTcn conildcrauon. Phono S0))-W- .

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

rATT. 4TI4--J Win tha halt hfA Kara
day or week, ecu Norlhweit nth.
DAT NORSERTt MM weekly. H10
Elerenta Place, phone lW- -

RAPPT DAT Nnneryl ThereeaCrab-tr-

RetlateredNuraa phono SW
DOROTHT KILUNOSWORTH'S nun
ery and kindergarten open J1

hourav Guaranteed eheapeat ratee
Cloee to Montlcello. Pnona SMS--

I10 EleTenth Pleee

MRS ERNEST BcoU tetpa children.
Phone ISOi-- MS McTtnaaat Uth.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE In my homo.
Prompt, einclint tcrrlce. Phono
1700--

LET ME do your wet and dry wath
In my home. Teat gcrtlco. Call lTtl-J- .

moNDta: 1100 DOZEN. Men'a work
eulta. 35 cenu. 1304 wcttauu
IRONINO DONE: U0S Wett 1th
sireei.
IRONINO DONE: Phone 314-- 1U
BlrdweU Lane

IRONINO DONE: WUI pick up and
dellrer Call )03M or 3J31--

IRONINO DONE' Quick effletent eery
Ice Ml Eaat loth Pnona 3S1J--

BROOKSIHRELAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wath Rouen Dry
Help Self

Phone9S32 609 East 2nd
SEWINO HS

ALL KINDS of eewtng and alter-
ation! Mre Tipple. SOIVe Wett 6th.
Phone 11IS--

DO SEWINO and alterattona. Til Rua-nel-

phono Ulr-- Mra. Omrchwea
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holea PbonaUH--3. or 1003 Eaat 1Kb
Mra Albert Johnaon.

SEWINO AND buttonholoa. Mra. Olea
Lawta. ttoo Johnaon. Phono U10--

- BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, C O V E R 1! D
BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS, WESTERN HUt SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BnttonbcUs. cot rod b I t. battoo.
nap bnttotti tn Marl and colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eos w. iui phono in
belts, buttons, buttonholea and
Luxlera coametlca. Phone MS. 1101
Benton. Mra H. V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mra. Bar-
rett. Dot Scurry, phone Mll-- J

STUDIO OIRL oemoUca. T10V4 Nol-

an. Pbona 1174.

RAWLEIOR PRODUOTBl W. R.
Madewell. 1 North Runnala. Pnona
MTS--

LUZIER'B PINE COSUETICS. Phono
1MM IM Eaat tTta Street, Odetaa
Morru.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

FREE
DELIVERY

door 7' Q5
No. 1 White Pine..
lx6-- No. 1 M 1

l I.UUff to 20"
1X8-N- 0.2 10 50

1.25Cement
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir
2x4 Fir 7 Cfl
8 ft-2-0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle inrnPer Sq. IZ.OU
Asphalt Shingles i r--r

Wt 215 lb. Per So. .OU

THE LUMBER BIN
2U N. Gregg Phone 4t

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6,00
2x4 8 ft. 6.5026 ft
20
2x61211

ft. 6.50
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7 W
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) ,.,..v.
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding
'(Sub Grade) .,,., 7.75
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph sanai m. em

SATe.H LmeuUwy.

BOX 1667

13c ft.
13c ft.
12c ft

12cfL
15C ft.

lTUfaft
6c ft

4Hc'ft

quickly
homes.

FIGURE WITH US.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
TAKE ME HOME.

S piece, Ranch style
Living Room Suit

$08.50
Very good condition '

Nice tsble top gas range $39
Maple finish, 4 drawer, like

new Bullet . . . S2ZS0

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone 151T

FOR BALE- - tVa toot eaat Iron bath-
tub, eaat Iron corner lavatory, com-
mode, medicine cabinet, eaat Iron
kitchen amk, dramboard.179. Phono
3S3a-- Inquire 110 Mount Vernon.

Greatest Washer
Value In History!!

1953 Apex
Wringer washer

One beautiful 72x84
Blanket

One large clothes basket
Six dozen clothes pins.

One box of Alt
All For The Price Of

WasherAlone.
$119.95

No Money Down.
$1.30 Weekly
DONT MISS

THIS BARGAIN!!

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1163

MOVING
Our last week In our present
location at 504 West 3rd.
Rather seU our merchandise
than move It Therefore we
will be able to saveyou money,
before we move.
We will add new merchandise
to our stock and will have a
largervariety, as we will have
more show room space.
We will be expecting you to
come in and look around.
Whether you buy or not You
will be welcome.
We will conUnue to buy and
trade for your used furniture.
We want to thank Big Spring
and surrounding territory for
the nice businesswe have had
at this location, and still hope
to give you betterserviceat our
new store at 115 East 2nd.
(formerly Burr's Department
Store).

Mr. & Mrs. O. O. Bums
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADB
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saws
JigSaws
Bench Saws
Sanders
Drill Presses

Everything for the home
work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your RVInt1w rr..e..

203 Runnels Phone Ml
SPECIALS

?.T 'J!'". b'm eulta. coaalatraedouble dreeter.book cate bad anS

?P wm" cnM t drawer. Jim
Eh! JS""' """x1' Ba
Chrome Dinette
geed Babr Bade IIOm'uS'
complete Una oj Cuatom made UaV

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY"
817 E. 3rd Phone 128

Complete Group
Specials at;
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson Phone SIM

Limed Oak
BErmnnM nnmrn

42" Hoo1ua k.. ji j .uwnn anaframe. Double dresser withlarge mirror. Storage benchwith upholstered top.
au tor $189.50
New low price on

KROEULER

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Luxurious cushioned

SOFA St CIIAinMade of 100 Nylon FrleieColors In red or greei
Now . . . $269.50



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
KKXD USED ruRicrrunBT TlJ"Carters atop and Swap." we ill
bar. Ml or trade. Phone km 111
Will nl
TltOR AOTOMAOIO wither. Looks
:ood, runs food. Renter IINK,
eke It bora (or 171. Kllburn'B Ap-

pliance, m Orn, Phono 4a.
4 Piece

Solid Wilnut
BEDROOM SUITE

Consistsof vanity, bench,panel
bed, and chest.

urwu WUUIUUU .

Only $45.
3 Years old it.
FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATOR
Runs like new, looks like new

$150.
One 5 piece used

Dinette
Take It home for $500

"73f' a
HSp

."
205 Runnels Phone 3179

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $10 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide

$1.06 Ft

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squaredeal"

2 miles on West Highway HO

TRADE IN SPECIALS
Two used living room suites.
Used apartment slxe range.
Good condition.
9x12 Gold Seal Rugs. $8.95.
4 Piece Bedroom Suite. (Ex-
cellent)
GREGG ST FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

ACQORDIONS
FOR SALE

One used 24 Bass
One used 120 Bass Piano Ac-
cordion
New 12 Bass
New 120 Bass Piano Accordion

PRICED TO SELL
Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Just Received
Another carload of factory re-
conditioned pianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1708 Gregg Phone 4137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS KS

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

S MUcs East on 80.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WillardNcel

PHONE 632 or 600

W61ALL NEW UNITS,
TORNTHE R-.S- E,

WfteEUVlNSINA
MOOfRWAfcE,

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen & Bath

Oak Floors
59,660 BTU Floor Furnic.
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blind

MERCHANDISE
NURSERY PLANTS K6

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jimor Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs and

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 043

SPORTING GOODS K8

.JJ HP Flreatono boat motor. Quip.

MISCELLANEOUS K11
IIRED RECORDS S rati each at' Record Shop, 111 ma. Fnon
IW1

FOR BALK' Otod Btw and Oixl
rsdtatora(or an can. tracks and on
nM equipment Satisfaction tuaran-lee-d

Peurtfoy Radiator Company Ml
r-- i Jrd 8tr
WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I, TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOMS FOR rint on bus tine
Meele deelrrd. Itot Scurry. Phono
MM--

LOVELY BEDROOM lor ono or two
m- - Prlrato cntranct, private bath.
1011 Johnaon

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Private
adjoining bath, on bui Uno.

4" Edwarda Boulsvard. Phono .ls--
""ijroou rOR rant. Hleo cloao- rail mi 1107 Runnels

OAHAOF BEDRnOM with orlvete
bath Apply BOO Main

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only 38.73 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi
parrmi apaco on but lino.

cafea near ttoi Scurry Phono tltt
BEDROOM FOR rant. Prltralo on.
tranco and prlrato bath S10 East
16th Phone SMI

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at UOI Scurry

ROOM AND Board Family atria
raaala lunchta peeked, tnnaraprlng
matlressss. ltl North Bcurry Mra
Henderson, phono SMO-- J

ROOM AND board family style Nleo
rooma, tnnersprint mattreseee Phono
3UI-- no Johnson. Ura Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

NEW unlurolahad apartment
tor nt Phono 170S--

NEW furnlahsd duplaz apart--

Sent. $50 par month. Applj Waif roan

CLEAN COMFORTABLE
apartmant aeroaa Irom V.A.

Hospital. Apply Sprtnthm Nursery,
itcc Scurry

TWO turnunad apartmanu
BUla paid lot Norm Nolan.

FURNISHED apartmantwith
lists bath. Apply E. X. Tata Plumb-- IE Supply. miss wait on Hifhway

so.

FURNISHED and bath. UUS.
tUaa paid. Couple. Btltmoro apart,
raanti SOS Johnson. Phono itll-J- .
J L Wood

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and dean.Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

LOVELY

Furnished
Apartment.

CAfcL 3364--J
TJNFORNISHXD apartmant.

Locatad ITU Lancaster. Call 1131 or
3HI-- J

WELL lurnlahad modarn
apartmant.Beautifully elaaaand com
lortablo. Apply 100 Woat tth.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.

No down payment
36 months to pay.

Frsa estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone. 14W--J

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Oat Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phona 1133

WARNING!!
Due to waathar conditions
plants art budding too
early, Ba prepared to
cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block Cart Of
- Veterans rjetpltal

On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

Asbestos'Siding
Wall Heater In Bath
Slab Doors
Select Your Decoration
No Garag

. Remote-Wirin- Systen

F.H.A. HOMES!
$500 TOTAL CASH

' martine Mcdonald -
2500 11th Plc Phon-- ..785

GEORGE STEAKLEY, BUILDER

W5i -
io

"... In the first place I

sould've used a Herald Want
Adl"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

ATTRACTIVE
furnished apartment

with bath. Located In .South
part of town. $65 per month.
Very nice.

PHONE 1838
FURNISHED farate apart-

mant. 109 South Nolan AUo
turnuhad apartment,BOli paid. Call

DUPLEX. Naw. mod-
ern, and clean. Naar aebooU,
oloaaU. Contralliod htattar. Prieaa
faducad to IW. Call H.
CALL SMS-- FOR (Ball fUTBUhad
bwim and aptrtmanta.

FURNISHED apartmant!
BlUa paid Mcad'l Auto Supply, phonolt or 1IM-

FURNISHED apartmant for
rant Call tns-- or apply at 000
Douflaaa.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. BUla
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FURNISHED apartmant.Pri-ma bath Saa at 110 Eaat 171b. or
call 1I0J--

FURNISHED apartment tor
covplo Prlrata bath. Frlfldalra. cloao
In. bllla pau SOS Main. Phono lia.
ONE. TWO aad threa room tnraubad
Sartmanu to couplaa Phono atai

IMS Caal Ira
TWO untarnlahed apartmanu
locatad 4M Northweat tth tto par
month Bllla paid Call 3IM-- J

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Ur0noma and bath Modarn Cloao to.
Water lurnlahad Hi par 'month Dotphona. 317 nlchl M

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. S60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 110 nor
waelt All bllla paid 807 Waat lh

FURNISHED apartmant.
Vary claan Sao H. M. Ralnbolt. Tha
Waton Wheal

AND bath niralahed apart-
ment 1M4 Runnala. Phono 3411--J or

ONE 1 BEDROOM furnlahed apart-
ment Oood locaUoo Maad Auto Sup.
ply. Phona 34 or 104SJ.

FURNISHED apartment.
New Inneriprtne mattreaa. Call ISJ-J- .
or Tn)--

NICE Mmlabad apartment.
BUla paid. Two men or couple pro.
ferred. ITS per month Apply at SO
Waat Tth.
FOR RENT: lurnlahad aouthapartment.Bllla paid. US per month.
610 Johnaon.

FURNISHED. Prlrato.bath.
Frlildalre. cloeeta. doee In. bllla paid.

1 Eaat Third. Phono MOS--

FURNISHED apartment.SOS
WUla. Half block north of Hltbwar,near Air Baae

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT: fumlebed nouaa
at SO Mobile. In Airport Addition.
H per month. Phono Ttt--

HOUSE on back ot lot.
Worthaldo. Call 1ST0.

FOR RENTr Unfurnlahed rock
house with bath. Modern, no per
month, ill Booth Harding. See Mrs.
Joo rl Lane. Ml Northeast loth or
Phona 31M--

NEW REMODELED furnished
housoi. Kltchenetto, Frlsldalro Htper month Naar Air Baa. Vaaihn's
VlUaia. Phone S7BS

MODERN noma on
Northast 13th. Chicken yard, fruit
trace, tardea space.Can HSS--

CLASSIFIED

Comb. Tub 4V

Het Water Heater
30,000 Furnace

Mariine

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

and Sroom bona for rent.
Call t. W. nrod. 1100 Mam, phona
376J--J or IIS Rnnnala. phone liu.

AND bath, nlcelr urnlabed.
Fenced rard, aunties paid. Sit per
week, Applr 111 Oalretton.
TWO uaromlthcdhouaea. Its
and IW per month. Phono 1TSJ--J or
Sill Johnaon.

FURNISHED boas wttti
bath Apply m Ban Antoasa.

AND bath furnUhed nouae.
HOT North Polled.

FURNISHED bouae. B11U
paid. I4S pet month. 1104 Eaat 4th.

FOR RENT
unfurnUhad home, tot K.W.

Jth at.
tufurnlshedhonae with 4tee.

M) OalTestoo at.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Ph. 8571 - 1T9W

UNFURNISHED bouie an
bath. I0 per month. 1X1 Watt lib.
Pboca 3403--

FOR RENT: brick honae with
bath Kitchen bills paid.
IW per month. SOS JCaat llth.
NICK FURNISHED borne.
Couple or couple with email child.
Call 303--J between a. m. uA 4:10
p m.

AND bath unfurnlahed boos.
Oood location. Be Mra. O. Frank
Smith. 411 Northeast 1Kb. after 1:00
pm Phono 37II-W- ,

UNFURNISHED house.
Located 40S Northwest llth. I4S per
month. Phone 331 of llM-- after
S:oo p ra.

NEARLT NEW unfurnished
houae. Cloao In. MS per month. Call
IIS days or mi--J attar S pm.
UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 411 Northwest tth. Phone
S47I--J or Inquire 101 Birch.

nleo modem boos. Apply
1104 North Praia

UNFURNISHED houaa 40
Donley, Inquire 400 Donley. Phone
SM--

FURNISHED bouse with Pti-ra-

bath AU bills paid. 1101 Waat
Jrd.

PARTLT furnlahed house.
407 Donley, Call 1480--

UNFURNI8HED bouse. Also
unfurnished apartment, lot

Pout-laa-
. Phone lltl-J- .

AND both nnfumlsbed houae.
Located 109 North Scurry. Call M1S--

or apply 603 Nolan.

PARTLY furnlahed bouae.
Apply l North Oreit.

FURNISHED home. Couple
only Apply 1110 Oreit.
FOR RENT: Small furnUhed boas.
UUIIUes paid. Call Ml or. Inquire
Jones Motor Company.

AND bath furnUhed bouse.
Water and tea paid IQH Eaat llth.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

See This One
Prew-ho- ur droom unfurnished

d .street Only
S630 iptetely furnished,
$8400.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile la bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry tome

PHONE 1769
DM DOWN FOlt enre bouses
In sand Sprints, ft black off blb-wa- y

In rear alliums Grocery. New
pump In wen house. acre land,
one house already rented. Phone
JJ44--

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902
Phone 2374--R or 376J--W

STOP LOOKBUY
A real home. brick,
2 nearJunior college.

home. 11800 down.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights;
brick. Edward's

Heights. location.
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300.
home, acreage.

Priced to selL
Home on Gregg. on
rear.

home, Mlttle Acres.
Business opportunities, busi-
ness and residentiallots.

DISPLAY T

Thermewtat

McDenaM
MWM37I5

FOR RENT
To Colortd Or Lotin Americans

New 4-Ro-om HousesWith laths
Located In Banks Addition

CALL 3873

For Information

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Fleer Space

Stamford Addition

Weed Slding

Gravel Reef
Asphalt Tile Feer

Younfttewn Kitchen ... , v

Car-Fe-rt ,
Shower

BTU Wall

Wonderful

Venetian Blinds

'Twcttrw Walle
Gum Slab Deere

SlitNnf Deera.en Cleaetf'

PAT STAMFORD, BUILDER
CALL 6ft SEI

2500 llth Place

Oregg

furnished,

papers.

Gregg

baths,

Rental

with

20

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTEIt
Good Investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra good buyson North side.
Bargains in smaller houses.
Phono 1322 1305 Gregg

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The none of Batter Uatlnse"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
EdwardsHelblal Hies Sroom borne.
rentedsard. M ft front Total prlee
iio.ieo.
Larelr heme on t lots.
J baths and ample closets. JCitra
aria Urine room. Double I arsis vita

pared tuiee.
Shown onlr by appointment!

borne. Urtat, aintns room ear.
rated. Lane den and nulltr room.
BeaoUtul back rard with patio and
trees.
Near Collate! THA home.
1 elossu. Mica kitchen wila dlntsf
area.
Waahlnston Place: brisk on
larie and weU landscaped lot. rrtsed
for snick sale,

tor IH0S on parsminl. Owner
will finance property.
New for I1NM down. Total
pries, M1W.WUI consider soma trade.
Nice bays on Horto aids and Airport
Addition.
All Usttnii art) appreciated.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice residential Iota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1832

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
801 East 15th.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 820
Beautiful Vbedraom brick. Playroom,
1 tile baths,spacious kitchen, carpet-
ed lirlnr room, central heettnr, and
coollnf system. Ideal location. Will
consider entailerhonae on trade.

O I loan. Corner lot
pared, beautiful Interior 11000 down.

home Corner loL Cloao to
junior Collate. Total prlee. I MOO.

brick In ioed condition.
Double carats. Cloao In. SISOO down.
Nsw of utmostcomfort. Lane
closets, Ideal location. Requires email
down payment.
SOI. houses with small eqaltles.
Located In Abilene to trade lor nil
Sorlnt property.
Houies In Airport Addition from S1S0
down to ISM down.
Aersste on Eaat and South Illihway.
HesldsnUa! lota on pavement
Leedlni bualneaa In choice location.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

on one lot. Cloae In. tTttS.
bath, s lots. IIMo

carpeted Pared IIMO.
Oood buya near Junior Collets

and taraie. IU0O Will take
late model car
IV, rooms Dath IS1SS

and bath. H5O0

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2678. 2623--J or 11M--

- Oftlce-7- 09 Main
Practically new 2rbedroom
home. S closets, beautiful kit-

chen.
furnished house In

South part of town. S6300.
Attractive house In
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses In Airport Ad-

dition. Small down payment.
brick. Close In.

Beautiful brick home.
2 baths, and den. Will

consider some trade.
brick near Junior

College.
New OI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm in Gaines Coun-
ty. All in cultivation.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East High-
way.
ATTRACTIVE heuss. Plumb,
ed for washer, Insulatsd, fsneed back
yard. Located Xdwarde HelihU. Own-
er learlnt town. 401 Psnnsylrants,
Phone J44I-- J

TWO housaa Just com-
pleted. Nice location. Pared street
110 M. Call IBM,
NEW bouse. Uric closta.
Venetian blinds, tils bath, close to
school and shopping center. Paved
street. I10.M0 Call IHI--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 264 800 Greeg St
Oood solnt bullosas, belt location In
town, tood Income. Priced to cell.
Pine brick home cloae to Collate.

S baths, vsnsttane.
124,000.

rooms, 1 baths, cloae to an
ecnools. Cloee In. I10.IOQ.
Sroom borne, cloee In, dose to aU
ecnools. Tours today for IJJS0.
litre nice duple i la Airport Addl-tto-

and bath each aide.
ISOOO.

and shower. Larta lot Air-
port Addition, iiioe.
to Wsst llh atreet. Oood
home for I4J00. tlsae cash. Terms,

house and 4 good Vats close
to west ward school-- AU tor SMee.
Oood businsss lots on Oretf, John-
aon. and East Fourth dtrsets.

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Available new. Plasr duality built
harass totnf up dally to be moved
on your lot (srm or ranch. Roomy
cos and two bedroom homes, com-
pute beUrWe take Trailer Houses.
Care or Pickups In trade. M. V.
Bhimentrttt or Roy Dennis, IMS aouth
oakss. Phone IMS. Saa Assale, Tes

FOR SALE
brick heme, 2 baths.

Also bouae oa back
with bath. To seU fjulcr. $10,-50- 0.

J. W. ELROD
vtAA Ufaln 110 Runnels
Phone 3762--J PnoBe 1B

BAROAM DAY I Mice brick
home with lots of closet space, floor
furnace, hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds. On paved streetWill take late
modal cm os daws payment.Pheoe
XJW. 1

Clasiifitd Display
"MOVING"

CALL
YRON'S

StefCf & TrarufaH

Phonw 1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Lent ,
Distance Moving

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINK

Coast To Cent v

Agent Fori
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1321 .

Corner IK Is Nelsif
Byron Nasi, Ownir

I REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOrt ALB Ml

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

epBCIAti
an room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms. Urine- - room, dlnlnt
room, end kitchen. All rooma are
Isrte Plenty el closet space Oood
condition and wen constructed This
borne is located at see Doufiaa m
and WW be shown anytime. Call tor
BBMtntmant--
tire new, 4rt room itnsco. located ea
paved atreet, close la to town. IV
lots on corner. Punished.
ttesldsntlal Iota tn new restricted

Ptve roots sad bath frame Oood
corner lot. Located la Souta part of
tows Close to ecbooL

MODERN boose. Iti acres.
Located la Band. Sprints. Bee U B.
Kennedy, Pott U, O. K. Trader
Courts.

GOOD BUYS IN HOMESI
In Waihlnjton

Place. 96650.
on East12th. $6630.
O.I. On pavement

A $1600 down.
'GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1822

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1323

31500 down. 36250.
34200. 33500.

New Only 36500.
fenced yard. 35700.

New 4V4 room house. 31500
down. Total 35200.

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 llth Place. Will seU
equity. 32230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR SALE

Nice FHA homo lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easypay-
ments,

Lareo home well
located. Paved street Can
be bought worth the
money. Make jis an offer.

IjGtessWItlwIiesjes JT

304 Scurry a Phone 531

FOR SALE
2U acre tracts. 31250. Easy
terms.

furnished country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment
New home.Just off
Washington Boulevard. 39500.
Easy terms.
Nice new and bath on
North Nolan.33700. Eas terms.
Nice new and bath,
nicely furnished. 33500. Easy
terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Oregg Phone 3571

HOUSE, food condition. 411
North starry.HOW. IM0 down,
lilt, me Bsurry.

O. I. house. Lares lot. Be
411 Wsstover Road. CaU 1UO--J.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
By Owner

Dullness lot on corner. Locat-

ed 200 Donley Street.
INQUIRE

, 200 Donley
PAVED CORNER lot SOO BtrdwsU
Lane Phone lur-- w

FARMS RANCHES MS

CHOICE
OZARK RANCHES,

FARMS, ACREAGES
Write for free catalog and In-

formation on the Oxarka.W. L.
Snead, U6tt West 4th, Joplln,
Missouri.

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 acre tract, both In the Lu-
ther Community, Farms In
other locations.

(It might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230or 1622

LOW INTXREST Lent-ter- Paras-Haa-

loans. Pay off an amountat
any time from correal farm Income
without penalty. Dlcb Clifton, sea

Farms& Ranches
M acres, 14S trader trrtteeVra sew.

Remamdsrcould be Irritated cheap-
ly. Hat per acre. AU tUnsral tlfils
Included. ttaVOM down.

t eecUone el dsedsd ranch land, a
aectlose laaaad. Located sol.loo far
(rem Bit aprta. A toed buy lor
only tMJe per acre.
SM acre irritated (ant. An ta cuKt.
Tattoo, a toed houses. bit .tractor
bam, a walls, plsaty tt water. Lo-
catedea pavementA real buy.

BM acre under Irritation. Watt ts
proved, cloee In. -

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks appUaaee, IU W and
,rbone leas Mltbt Sin--

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Kstl Bank Bids

Phone Ml
Mlnature golf course. Com- -
elatcly equipped.Best location
in town. Makes big money.
Easy to manage. Yours at a
bargala.
See me for Tourist Courtat a
bargain.
Lovely home ea Wert
15th. 31060. A bargain.
M acre farm, 1 mllea from
tows. Two walla, extra good
IBB vT wSffiWe
200 aerea Irrigated farm. 3W

mllea from seod town.
aew and good.

Land watered, bedded, and
ready to plant, Possession.
roiT SALE! Hleo seea reck house.
II aersa. est htsAway. Msw brooder

use, feed bouae. pUaty water, teed
toaeesl H.4M. Wrtte Travis Harrsll.
tat Wait Patterson,XasUand. Tasas,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE!!
160 acres. 3 mllea from Big
Spring. 3150 per acre. Land la
ready to plant Good improve-mint- s.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone3762--J

IM ACRES LEVEL Irritated cotton
land. Oood bouse. TOO fsllona per
minute welt. 1X0 per acre. 4004 acre
ranch tn the winter tarden district.
litAS per aers. toe aersa buffet
trass, two Irritation walls. Will traie
M0 hsad cattle, or will lease U.M4
per year. Martin Howard, Carries
Courts. Carrleo aprlnta. Tales.

Government Land
HOMESTEADS,

LEASES
1T0.4M.1W ACRES VACANT, public
land tn SI sutes Weet of the Mis-
sissippi: thousands In snrroundlm
statesI (or InformaUon on how to re

land by homestcadmtor leSaa.
lstett laws, veteranpreference, area
by elates, etc , cend II to W. W.
Land Aieney, Boi 1111. Tulis,

Wh
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REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

SALES AND
'

TRADES
SecUon In Hale County. 3135
per acre. 1--4 minerals, lrrlfa
tion 2 houses. Might
take income property oa
this section.
2 sections 15 Southwest
Pecos. 4 minerals. Raw
close to lrrlgaUon. 320,060 see
tion. Vt cash.
Business on East 3rd.

terms.
New tilling station resi-
dence on highway. Large
volume aalea. Good chance to

more than living.
2 and houseJust
outside city. Would take filling
atation outside Spring.
Would you to list your
property with me.
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ConfederateVeteran
W. TownsendDead

OLLA, La. Ul William Town-fen-d,

ld Confederatevet-

eran who became reconciled with
Yankeet only two years ago, died
at his home here last night lie
was Louisiana's last survivor of

the Civil War.
The "General," who actually

was a private when he wore Con-

federate gray, was stricken sud-
denly.

Ills death left only four Confe-
derate and two Union veterans still
living.

Townsend Is survived by his
fourth wife, whom he married in
1940; one son and two daughters
by his first wife, and numerous
grandchildren and

One of his daughters had 17
children.

Townsend,who gave up farming
several years ago, attributed his
long life to the "will of the Lord,
threetablespoonsof whiskey a day
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and a pipeful of tobacco every 30
minutes."

The "General" once said he rode
with the Ku KIux Klan during Re-
construction days and only re-
cently became reconciled with
Yankees.

"I spoke to three of them at
Norfolk," he admitted on a rare
trip to New Orleans last year. The
Confederate veterans held their
last reunion In Norfolk, Va., two
years ago.

Townsend was 15 years old In
1861 when he packed hla one suit
and ran away to fight In the Civil
War.

Ninety years later, in 1951, he
told news reporters about it:

"My daddy didn't want me to go.
so I wrapped the only suit of
clothes I had In a big handker--
chler, put it under my bed and,
about midnight, sneakedaway and
walked all the way to Norwood
(La.) to join up."

From Townscnd's boyhood home
near Huston, La., to Norwood is
almost 200 miles, as the crow flies.

"Many a time after I was In,"
Townsend recalled, "I wanted out,
but I couldn't go back."

Records in the State Capitol at
Baton Rouge show Townsend was
born April 12, 1846. at Meridian,
Miss., and was enlisted' Sept 8,
1861, in Company0, 27th Louisiana
Infantry, C. S. A.

The records also show that be
was woundedin the siegeof Vlcks-bur- g.

Miss., and was captured
when the city surrendered July 4,
1863.

Released as a paroled war cap
tive, he returned home for the rest
of the'war.

"I do not remember whether 1
took an oath of allegiance to the
U. S. government, but I dd not
think I did," Townsend wrote In
applying for a Confederate pen
sion In 1938. "If I did, it was under
duress andwhile wounded."

When Townsend was 94 years
old, he married for the fourth time
to a widow half his age. Ills other
wives had died.

SearchCalled Off
MAGNOLIA, Ark. UV-- A search

for a four-engin-e plane, reported
by a fanner to have rone down
In flames near here, was called
off late yesterday when searchers
decided a vapor trail had been
mistaken for smoke. V '
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PairSoughtIn

Bank Robbery,

SlayingNabbed

' . Ti.

PUEDLLO, Colo. t!V--An armed
man and his woman companion,
charged with a Kansas bank rob-

bery and wanted for questioning
in the slaying of others linked with
the holdup, were flushed by a
single shot yesterday,

LoulfAlbert Sturglt, 23, and Vir-
ginia May Iser, 20, eluded a posse
of federal, state, county and city
officers for hours before surren-
dering without resistance and giv-

ing up a bag containing slightly
more than $8,000 In currency.

They were arraigned late yes-

terday before U. S. Commissioner
Jack Jenkins on an FBI complaint
charging them In the $48,907 rob-
bery of the Rosedale State Bank
of KansasCity, Kan.. Jan.21. They
were not required t enter pleas
and Jenkins said they waived a
removal hearing. He set bond at
$50,000 each. They were held to-

day In city jail.
The pair facesquestioning In the

slaying of JamesCalloway Fahne-stoc-k,

21. and his wife BUIle, 22,
alio charged by the FBI In the
bank robbery.

The Fahnestocks were found,
shot' to death. In a car on a Kan-
sas City street four days after the
robbery, Police found a loaded pis-

tol and $2,100 In currency in one
of his pockets.

Sturgls sndMiss Isereluded pur-
suers In a chase
through Pueblolate Saturday night
after a Colorado highway patrol-
man spotted their car as onelisted
In an FBI pickup.

The car, a bullet hole In It, was
found abandonedyesterday. Tracks
In mud were followed to the Foun-
tain River and lost Later, Pueblo
Patrolman John Baker found the
tracksagain and with threeothers
picked out a trail to a barn, about
three miles north of Pueblo.

Baker said he peeked over a
half door Into the muzzle of an
automatic heldby Sturgls, ducked
and fired a shot into the barn.

The youthful pair was ordered
to come out with hands up. SUuv
gls, calling for the police not to
shoot, threw out the automatic and
emerged, followed by the woman.

NewTransport

Details Noted
BURBANK, Calif, in The Air

Force and LockheedAircraft Corp.
have disclosed first details of the
new C130 turbo prop transport
designed to fly troops and supplies
on assault and support missions.

The announcementsaid the craft
is designedto fly fasterand higher
than any such plane now in use.

The statementmentioned specif
ically the plane'suse for dropping
parachute troops. Its speed and
alUtude capabilities are secret,
but these details were announced:

The wlngspan is 132 feet, length
85 feet, height 38 feet. The fuselage
is only 45 Inches from the ground.
The plane can carry equipment as
big as a howitzer or
a high-spee- d tractor.

with a special tricycle gear it
can operate off small fields in for
ward areasand will require "only
short takeoff and landing runs."
Four Allison turbo prop engines,
which harness et power to con-
ventional Curtlis-wrlg- ht propellers,
will be used.
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Vial of Chlorophyll Wafers. 49c

24 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON IB-- The Defense

Department today Identified 24

Korean War casualUes In a new
list (No. 755) that reported 6 killed,
17 wounded and 1 Injured. It also
reported five captured who pre-

viously were listed as missing in
action.

C. A. GoethIs Dead
SAN ANTONIO tfl-- C. A. Goeth,

83, chairman of the city water
board and prominent South Texas
citizen, died in a' hospital here
yesterday. Funeral services will
be held here tomorrow.

NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Local Frigidaire Dealer
212 East Third

Hat a few 1952 Model Frigidalres & Ranges on hand
that must be disposed of. Want a real price for that
old refrigerator or range? You can get it while these
1952 models last.
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After-Shav-e Stick

Refreshing afCer-shav-o pick-u- p . . .
n "spill-proof- " solid form ...
blade or electricshavers. . . North-wood- s

fragrance.

1.00 plus tax

Odor-Mast-er

Banish unpeasantodorselectrically

with this new Odor-mast- . . .

just insert a

-
pellet your

wall

socket andunpleasantodors vanish

like magic. One Odor Master and--vi-

of 6 Chlorophyll wafers
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NEW CAR BEGISTBATIOH

1.48

In

in

F. Dirnuart. uiaiana. Doaft.
R C. Bowdtn. Rout X Dodll.
Joitph E. A. Brod.ur. WAFB, Bulek.
Bui inner. Tnc.on. Tori pickup.
Cornxt OU Odeii. rati pickup.
Jfm J. lf..dar. Caihoml. Ford.

and Carri. PtUnon. South
MonUMUo. Ford.

Jiui wau.r, Fonuac.

National Guard Is
HonoredBy Nation

MT. VERNON, Va.
and military leaders in the federal
eovernment converged on Mt.
Vernon today, to salute the citizen--

soldiers of the National Guard
The occasion was the first-da- y

sale in Washington of the new 3
cent National Guard commemo- -

ratlvo stamp. Although it was a
eovernment holiday, a carry-ove- r

from Washington'sbirthday yester-
day, all Postofflces In the capital
kept a window open for sale of
the stamp.

Many raindrops carry electrical
charges, most of which have been
shown to positive.
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Wiss
Pinking

Magic indeed... are the pro-
fessional results you get with
these newly developed Model C
Pinking Shearsby Wiss cuts
the widest range of material.
Black handles.

eontbitnrly

6.95

Munsi.ngwear

Baby-Do-ll

nylon tricot
Baby Doll Briefs with nylon
lace trim in pink, blue
white ... in misses sizes 4
to

1.98
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